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In November, Wakefield Trojans went 'to State,t9 play in the C2 State Foot~allChampiQnship game and worl.
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r:l,k:(",Wayne StateCQllege plans'
Marti'll Ltit~~'r King"Jr~celebraiion

',1 -':. • ' ,,-~ •• '. "~", I ;,' , .• _ : ••.. _.' '

"' ' ~aymond Gant of Michigan ailp. entertainer CliarIes Ahovissi of Omaha '.
\viII b,~. fe~tured, at the. Wayne, Stl;lte'~~lle~e '¥artin ,LiI,ther King Jr.
Celebration on Tuesday, Jan. 16 at 7 p.ni; in the' Frey Conference Suite in
theSfude:ht 'Center onc;impus.Thecelebrationis tP.ade possible by the,
Office of MulticultttraIAffairs, Wayne State College ~ervice Learnmg and
M4prqWnorit~esmAccordance Co~ingTogether). 'i, " ~ ,

:q~e~,wU be held at '6 p.:m. in the F,rey Ccmfei'ence Su\te, Tickets are
ava}lable att4e MulticultUr~Center for $10, St~dEmts with. meal 'plans will t,
be ~~I~~tQPUrchase tickets fOf $7,. Doors will, open at the "ft:ey Conference ~

S~~~}?~'~~l;,~t no ~ha~g~ at 'l p'.m. Gant 'will b~theg;uestspeake\, at 7 p:m, l
~~~i~~~~1V entertamat.8 p.m, ;., ,: , , ), , ' '/ ,!: ',', " ,: , ..
F~t:J~~~~~information:abou,t the ev~niIig, pl~asecallthe WSQ Office of ~"

MultiCUltural Affairs at 402-375-7749;

'Loo~ingba¢k
,, . , . _ _ . , f .. - .! 'II: .1 ~ ~, ;l. •

, '{'he year 2006, is ~one but not forgotten.
The following is a ~umIhary of some of the
events that happe~ed III 2006. A story on

", the (lIst half of the yeaf ran last week imd
this story covers some of the events from

," ' " " .." j' . ,
the, second half of the Year.

July' ',' t, ,
i "Our Coop Supports the Troops" was the'

t~eIile for this year,s, Chicken Show.
~everal activities wer&,held to show com
munity support for trpops serving over-

, Seas. A special cereiJ10ny honoring' the
'troops was held at Hank Overin Field
when a Blackhawk helicopter carrying sol
diers with ties to the Wayne commUnity
landed.','" r".'.·'

," ' , , ( ", '

Progress was made on the Main Street
,,project al! crews pow-~d the tWQ driving

, "laneS and turning lan~ from Fairgrounds ,
, Ave:nu~ to Third Street~", "

, The 160th' arinivei-E!;;lry of St. Mary's '.
Catholic ChUrch in Lall:relwas celebrated.

August ,1', "
A Nebraska Army :ijational Guard sol

dier was killed in southern Iraq during a
convoy mission. Spci Joshua Ford of
Pender, was killed, w~en !;In, improvised
explosive device struck ,his vehicle d,uring a
convoy mission'to Talljl Air Base in south
central Iraq,i' " ' )
, The Walrefield Anie1can Legio~ Seniors
tea;rn added its, 16th rjtate title for the
WakefielQ I;>aseball pl'pgram with a ~·1'

defeat of Shelt6n1GibBon to finish linde,
, f~~ted in the five~day6aseball 'touhia~ent
, that was played kt Eat~nField. Paul Eaton

Iia!l coa~hed at Wakeflelp fi;lr 40 years. "

,'"." ",;;";W::~~~~~~tl;~~4' ~~hi~t~~ g~tb~re9,
aj; the seasc;m's opem~g football game t.d
show their support fo~ the troops servirlg

2at ~~Q'1denceMedical Ce~~~ras the fir~tb~byof~007.The n~~ ovetseas. The studen~s ~arrieda 30x50 fpot
baby weighed in a;t 7 Ibs. 15 1/2 OZ, an4 was 20 in~hes long. He- flag o~to ,thE;l.fi~ld J?no~,to the start of the "
• • y" "b' tb "J" "t'h ' 3' As" t'h .n""':' 't b{ b' b' : . '2001 game as patnoticsongs were played by th.e
JOI:q~ )1, ,}'O ~r" Ona ,a;n" ." e:, rs'. a y orn III , , WSC band. .,.' , "
NatJ1a,~l~1:a~4 h's f;,tmilywiU :t;ecei~e a humber0'gifts from local' , Peace,' United .Church of Christ located
1>Y~i:ti~s~¢~.He,ts picture4 witl}. his l1j()ther; ~a:t:ah-MtiD.dahl of non:he,ast of Norfolk noted their 125th
'tIT..' ' '," ," ' , , " ,,' , " , , ',anmversary.

, "ayne." " ' i', " /, "., ' ' , ' ~ ,' ' ' October

P,:ro""r'v"'id'e"n"'\c"',e" Me'd'·I·ca"} Ce.'n'te'r" ~irst,UnitedMethodistChurchofWayne
" , ," ' " " " ',' .', " ," 1 ,,' • ~ommemorated 125 years on Oct. 1.

impl~lnents ,programs".to ", .' <cl:Ei~~~; ::::~:=::::~ ',' Wakefield's annual ,hot air b~oo'; festival waS,beMIn Oct,ober.

keep;~:ritploye~sltealthy , ' " " "'vaIw':;:~tr~~':;~;l~::~'(cc)~am
, ,,', ".; '" .. ;' .,' ",.' ' ,,' quahfied for state. Laurel~
",J In ~effort to maintain the health '~d Lori. Hamilt6n, Gail McCorkindale and Concord;Coieridge and WinsideCC teaIil$
weU being of its employees, Providenc~ Linda Carr. : 'Clas,Ses targeted the food and Wayne and. Wakefiel~ Girls Golfer$
Medical Center has established a number pyram.td, oils, fruit~ ahd vegetables and went to State. " "\' (, ,"~,
ofpfogfams, and! activiti~s", for their information on 'portion controf. .;:Firs~,BaptistChurch in Wayne noted ~
employees and the gt)neral public;, .;., ,'tmagerY!Relaxa~ionTime ",'as held every , milestone of 125 years, ," , "
, PMC's"Got; Wellness" telim officially other,week oi). Fridays alternlitmg between Members of the189th T.C. came home

began Dec. '1, 2005 with the introduCtion of spec,ifi~ times and w~s led by Linda Carr of from their almost 15 month deplormept tQ
thefejmlts' of the Employee Needs and the Wellness team. Dates and times were Iraq: Abig welcome was wa,itfug for th~ni
Interest Survey> Wellness' COl!.ncils of posted and PMC e1'P.ployees were encour- iJ?Norfolk and'in'Way:ne. " ,,1,; i
America 'spea,rl1eaded !his prograrii' for aged to attend ,and inforni fellow co-work- J to~aJ; farl}l~rs ,were. f~atp.r~d ill" th~

, Pr9vidence Medical Center participation. eis about the opportunity. . .. .,' " ,,HistoryC?a:qners Modern MlifVels. A. crew
, The "Got Wellness" team goals in~lude: The PMC ~adiology Department headed from Achial,ity Prodv.dions i~ Woodland,
1. to achieve a higher level of health and' theLe'e ~atio~¥ Denim Day in October ~alit callie to the area to filmseverl:\1

. well being; 2. to fOfuS on health issues and, and'raised, $HO}or ca"ncera,wareriess. '. -' farmers, and tIleirequipinent. Aworig thos~
w()rkllife balance; 3. to be recogilized as Break Out and Walk was an opportunIty filmed were. Wakefiell,l farmers John
having a'quality and an excellence in the for F:~C emp~?yees to break away f~om Sandahl (modern tech1)i;llogy) a:q~Randy
promotion of worksite healtl~; their busy work, schedules and instead of Jensen (1950s equip-!ifentand process) an?

Team meII).bers indude Joa~West, Jodie going to break - ,fa put on ~heit walking Ron Lange of Hosltins featuring the;hors~
Thompson~ G~nnar " Spethinan, Mary shoes and walk 9utside the facility for 1$ 'and binder method <!fharvest. ' ",," ,;
PaU:stia~,:Sandy', Bar,tling, .' Cind~ minutes. The group ~et every Wednesday , Novemb~r ""', , ,",,' \~ ,\ ~
Brudigain, Linda Carr, Dam Frahm} Sonja at 10:15a.m/;" ~;, , , ' Fifty'~eight percent of eligible, Wayn~
'Hunke,: Eunice Johnson, Jean Harold- ..l)uringWomen", Health' Awareness ' CountY voters expressed their' opinions by
Lot>erg, Gail McCorkindale,' K;irlene. Week} Gail McCorkin4ale created actiVi-,I ' ,',' .,' '.',' , ;:, .,' j . ,\.;. ! • ' ' " ' '

Meyer ,'a.nd Christina Mundil. The team ties and Marcile Thomas, PMC admfuis- IIi July, a special ceremQnyhonoring the troops was held in Wayhe. ' , ' ,,' ". . See BACK, Page .fA
meets" $.onthly to report and assess pro- trator} led the walk Oil. May i5 to raise
grams 'lind to planfoi' uJ>COI)1ing events.' .•.. awareness for WQmen's health. ." '

"C~evv.on This," the wellne'ss team nutrl-", The "Got Wellness;' team bulletin board
tion :cIasll, met every Tuesday, beginning is updated regularly by Lind~ Carr and
the first week of October, for 20 minutes information varies from physical, emotion-
durinlf the noon hour.., . '. ' ~l, ~nd family Malth issues to nutritiotl.

The. class, was, c'onducted: by PMC I
Dietician, Barb Lueschen, WSC student ~ee IlEALTiIY, Page 4A
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dutie's bY' other.'bO;ird .members,
including Mark' Moser, Mike
Wiltse, Dianne Frye, Kathie Woods
/aD.d Brett Kramer.

..' The lile~bers of the Board oltha
Wayne Community', Housing

, Deyelopment Corporation serVe as
community volunteers to promote
the local development of affordabl~
housing:

Housing corporation
elects neW officers

. J . •

The Board of the Wayne
Commumty Housing' Development
Corporation elected newofficers for
2007.

The new leadership will consist
of Trisha Hansen, chair; Sharon
Braun, vice chair; Doug Rose, sec
retary and Corby Schweers. trea
surer. They are assisted in their

.' John Lewis; Sr.
John Lewis, Sr., 88, of Lincoin died Monday, Jan. 1, 200iin Waverly.
Services were, held Thursday, Jan. 4at Second Baptist ChUrch in

Lincoln; Pastor Jill). Cummings officiated.. '.'
..... cTohn Alden Lewis, Sr. w~s born

June 8,1918 in Ne}Vcastle to Andrew
and Bessie Lewis. He was a World
War II Air Force veteran. He was a
science 'teacher for more than 40
years for Lincoln. Public Schools. He
earned his' bachelor's degree from
Wayne. State College and lat~r his
masters' degree from Jhe University
ofNebraska. He was a member and
past Deacon .of Second Baptist
Church, VFW, American Legion,

,Masonic Lodge, Scottish Rite,
Sesostris Shrine, including th~
Hillbillies & Director Staff. Units~
Eagle's Club, Moose Lodge and past
president of the Gem and Min.eral
Club. L ,..

Survivors include \lis daughter,
JUlayne Marquette of Carmel, Calif.;
sons, John A. Lewis, Jr. and DeAnn of
Hickman and David E. L~wis and

Gail of Bettendorf, Iowa; ei&ht grandchildren; seven great~grandchildren
and a sister, Arel Lewis of Lincoln. . .

H;e was predidedin death by his parents, wife, Lillie; one Qrother and
one grandchild. '.' . ', .. '. . .

Memonals may be made to the church. .
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery. Butherus, Maser & Love Funeral

Home.in Lincoln wall in ~harge of arrangements. . ."

Extension Board to .meet. ' , - .

The UN~ Ex~ension Board!- WaYli~'Cou~ty 'will hold its
- . ",'." ...., j " '

annu~l meeting on ThursdaYl Jan; Hat Geno',s in Wayne. The
?:3.0- p.IT,i: meeting is open tq the' publici. An agenda is available
'at the ;Extension Office, 510 Pearl St:t;eet. Wayne.

, , , ",~',~, \:' I ~., "

Darlene'AIm Mewis waS ,born
March 11, 1929 at Stanton to Charles
and Clara (Anders) Mewis. She was
baptized and confirmed a,t St. John's
Luther&n Church in Stanton. She
attended Stanton County .District
#16 and St. John's Parochial School Wayne .County C.on.rt
in.Stanton. On Jan. 17, 1954 she was -~------.. 1: '

upited . in, m~rrjage to,. ,M.:arvin C:ri:mhia,l P"Qcee~i:ng~ !> cOfl~~1 .,' ,~,,~ ·.;'r l1"'. ','
QeD,l~lke at S~l John'~ I,.'\lth~ran '. St.. ,of Neb:" pltr, vs. Mallory St. of: Neb.,. pltr, vs. ~taz;ill
CQm'ch Parsonage in Stanton. She Chamber, Wayne, def: Complaint Eggleston; scrifiner, def.·C~~pl~int
made her home as a housewife ,for 'Minor in Possession or for Minor in Possession' -or
around Pilger, moving south of Consumption. Fined $250 and C~nsum,Ption. Fined. $250 and

, Vfayne in 1967. The coui:>1emove~ to costs. costs. '
, Norfolk in 1996. She was a memb~r St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Wade St. of N;eb, , pltr, vs., Tyler

of St. John's Lu~heran Church in Ellyson, Sioux City; Iowa
l

def. Kreikemeier, Snyder, def.
Pilger and the Jolly Jokers Card Complaint for Issuing a Bad Complaint for Minor in Possession
Club. She enjoyed playing cards, Check. Fined $200 and costs and or Consumption. Fined $500"and
dancing and visiting with friends and ordered to pay restitution: of sentenced to three days in jail.

·""""'1"''''_'~':;;;;: .....1 family. $177.5\. . St. of Neb." pltr, vs. J{reem
.......: ,;., , "" Survivors:incl?de her husban"d, St, of Neb" pItf., ~vs. Wade Ghandour, Wayne, def. Com'plaint

. . .' I Marvil) Gemelke of Norfolk; children, Ellyson, Sioux City, Iowa, def. for Obstructing a Peace Officer
Terry Qemelke of Wisner, Connie l\nd~~y John\lon ofNorfolk, Brenda and Complaint for: Issuing a. Bad (Count I) and Minor in Po&ses~ion
:l3ob Nel~on of Norfolk an,d Steve and wife Paula Gemelke of Wayne; 10 . Check Fined $200 imd costs and orConsuroption.(Count II). Fined
grandchildre:o. and one gJ.~e'at-gran,ddaughter..' 'ordered to pay restitution of $550 and costs. .-

She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother, Leo Mewis., $118.89. St. of .. Neb., plt.f., vs. Kelly
Burial was in the Stanton Cemetery. The Kuzelka-Minnick Funeral St. of Neb"pItf., vs. Adam Oslund

l
Kin'gman,Ari1;., Complaint

;:H?me in Pi:ger was in charge ~~.1range~ents. ~;:o::i~~ ~;dl::~i~;.m~:~~ ~:op~~itse~~en~:~e::~~ d~~~~:
·MarVln Paulsen'I' $250 and costs.', jail. ' ,-

.. ' .. . '1- ... 'f -' , ,'St. of Neb., pltf" vs. Jerry Woldt, St., of Neb., pItr,! vs.
. Marvin Pa~sen, 77, of Hoskji}.sdied Monday, Jan. 1, 2007 at Faith Jr., Norfolk, 4ef. Complaint for Thiphaphone Phimmasan~, Sou:th
Regional Health Services in Norfolk. . . Minor in Possession or SioUx City, def. Complaint for False

Services will be hel?Friday, Jad. 5 at iO:30 a.m., at St. PaUl's Lutheran Consumption (Count I) and Reporting (Count I) and Minor in
, • .. • ·,.1 tChurch in Carroll. The Rev. Timothy Possession of D~g Paraphernalia Possession or Consumption: (Count

'. C!. Stecklingwill officiate. Visitation (Count II). Fined $350 and costs. . II). Fined $750 and costs apd sen-
;yvill be held Thursday, Jan. 4 from 3 St: 6fNeb" pltf., VB. Scott Lopez, tenced to three days in jail.

, to 8 p,m. at Schumacher-Hasemann Norfolk, def. Complaint for Minor .St. ofNeb. , pltf" vs. Kenny Perry,
FUneral Home in Wayne with the in. Possession. or Consumption. Norfolk, def. COD,lplaint for Minor
fartmy present froIn 5 to 7 p.m.. Fined $250 and costs. in Possession or Consumption.

- .. Marvin Ervin Paulsen was born St f N b' 'ltf CI yt Fined $250 and .costs.. '\ • 0 e., p ., vs. a . on
. Aug. 2, 192,9" on I a farm near Heirries, Wynot, def. Complaint for St; of Neb., pltf., vs. Jerenuah
'Coleridge to l\{artin and Anna Minor in Possession or Bertschinger", Creighton, def.

(Soeksen) PaUlsen. He was baptized Consumption'. Fined $250 and Complaint for Minor in Possession
and 'confirmed at St. PaUl's Lutheran costs. . . or Consumption. Fined $250 and
Church in Carroll., He graduated S·t fN b ltf C An' costs. ..0, e., p - ., vs, orey son,
from Carroll High School in 1946. He Winside,. def. Complaint for St. o( Neb., pItf.,· vs. Terry
worked on' the family farm \Intil Driving While Under the Influence SchUlz, Wayne, def. Complaint for
.entering the United States Army. He of Alcoholic Liquor (Count I) and Dnving While Under the Influence
served in the mi~itary from 1951- Speeding (CoUnt' m. Fined $,525 ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $0100 and

'1953 during the KQ'rean War. On and costs and sentenced to 45 days costs, sentenced to six mopths pro-
~ept. 19, 1951 he married Lola Mae in jail. bation, dr, lie. impounded for 60
Milligall at St. Paul's Lutheran St f N b ltf . Al days and ordered to'. attend AA. .' 0 e:, p "vs. yssa
Church in Carroll. The couple Meyer, Scribner, def. Complaint for meetings.

, farmed in the c,arroll and Randolph Minor in Possession or St. of Neb., pltf, , vs. Kelley
. r <, areas befor!3 moving to Winside. He Consumption. Fined $250 and Gentry, Noifolk, def. CompliUnt for
worked as.a 'f~m haJ;1d until 1996'when tIle couple retired to Hoskins. He costs. Zero Tolerance' Violation. Fined
wa,s a membe~ of St. P:aUl's Lutheran Church a~d Ameri~an Legion ~ost J St. of Neb" pltf, , vs. Nehemiah $100 and costs' and dr. lie.
#O?OO. He. enjoyed gomg to the rodeo, gardenmg, and, when farmmg, , Blackburn, Wayne, def. Complaint impounded for 30 days.
enjoyed his cattle and calves.. ,', '...." for Minor in Possession or St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Douglas

Survivor~ include his Wife, Lola Ma~; four. sons, Michael and Peg Consumption. Fined $250 and Sheehan, Manley, def. Complaint
PaUlse~ ofW~nside,.Scott and Amy Paulsen, Doug and Amy Paulsen and costs. for' Driving While Under the
J,al!lon' and Tina ~aUlsen~ of fIo~kins;, t~Q~au~h~ers, Debr~ L~ Le~: Stt . of Neb" pltf." vs:. Tod~ Influence .of Alcoholic Liquor
of N?rfolk an~ LIs~ and.MIke Thies of WmsIde, lO grandc~dren, one C/lswell, Wayne, def. Complaint for' (Count i) and Minor in Possession
gre~t-grandcp.ild; sI13ter-m-Iaw, Ruth PaUlsen of;, Carroll; .meces anc;l Minor in Possession or or Consumption. (Cou:o.t II). Fined
Ii.ephew~.., '.' 1 'r' ,', ,," .' 'J ", . Consumption. Fined $250 hnd . $650 and costs a:p.d sentenced to
: He was preceded in dea~h by his parents· and two 1;>rothers. costs. seven days in jail.
,~~lbellrers will b~ ~arvin an~ Lol,a'~ nepJ;!.ews, 1'roY,~illigan, Sha:m St, of Neb" pltf., vs~ Savannah . St. of Neb"pltf., vs. Nicholas

M~l~ga.n, Shane MIlhgan, Stac;y Milhgan, Randy, MIllIgan and RIck, Sears, Wayne, def. Complaint for MacGregor"Wayne, def. Complaint
. Milhg~,n...•.• ' ... ' . ". . ", ,... . ..... Reckless Driving (Count I). a.nd for Minor' iIi.' Possession" or

'. BUl1;al }Vlth D,lilItary r~tes willJ:>e III HWcrestM,B:rp,OJ;'1al Park III Norfolk. Minoi . in Possession or Consumption. Fined $250 and
Sc~um.ac:fl.er-Hasem.a~Ii.Funeral,Home in Waynr is in charge of arrange- Consumptio~ (Count II). Fined costs.
ments,." . ,', '! I ' $650 andcosts. St. of Neb:, pltf., ys. Shawn

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Kenneth RasmJissen, Albion, def. Complaint
Meyer, Hooper, def. Complaint for for Minor in Possession or
Minor in Possession' or Consumption. Fined $250 and,
Consumption. Fined $250 and costs. '
costs. ' ,St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Blake

St. o( Neb., pItf, , vs. Mallory' Brockmann, West, Point, .def.
Cha~bers, Wayne, def. Complaint . Complaint for Minor in Possession
for Minor. in Possession or or Consumption. Fined $250 and
Consumption. Fined $250 and costs.

Reco~d~d 7~,m, fo~ previous 24 hoUr period
preeip.!mo. (pee.). -- 4.56"

nd precip.,... 25.43"';

• 'I \

Date High Low Precip Snow
Dec. 28 42 26
Dec. 29 44 24 , ,60·Dec, 30 \ 34 .33
Dec. 31 34 22 .68";, 1"
Jan. 1 28 19\ -'
Jan. 2 33 : . 19
Jan. 3 38 23

_,'J'

tJ~isonEchtenkamp,WaY.J1ll Elementary

'Thursday, January 4,' 2007

Pl~ase recycle a.tier use,

A Quick'Look-------~---

Chamber Coffee " I

.WAYN:E i This week's Ghamb~rCoffee,will
be held Friday, Jan. 5 ~t The Rain Tree,. '
The coffee begin.sat 10·a.m. and' .
announcements at 10:15.

,,WOW nteeting d . ,,"

..AREA -"" The Words' of Wisdom (WOW)' Parent Education
group. will meet ,Tuesday, Jan,9 from 6, to 7. p.m: .at Wayne
Elementary SchooLTlw topic is "Family Strengths" Childcare
is available at~() charge. . . . , .

.. I

Blood drive
'.. AREA· '-' The, SiouxIandBlood' Bank Will he at' .Grace
iuthera~ Church On Tuesday, Jan. 9 from 1 to 6 p.m. All eli
gible donors are, encouraged to donate blood.

Wrestling event
, AREA::'" The'Wayne Blue
DeVil vrrestl~rs' will host the
,South $ioux City Cardinals on
Tue~day,.,Jan. !)'. all. military;<·
persormel with identification

. and all youth wrestlers with a "
Wayne you~h wrestling t-shirt.
will be admitted free for the dual.

Russel Hoffman

RaymOnd L~s$maJl, ··..,1'. I

Raymond Lessman, 100,ofSidneydied April 29;' 2666 at the Memorial
aealth Center in Sidney. ",' .'" . \I'"

Services were held May 4 at Salem Lutheran ChUrch in GUrley with
. I committal atthe Dalton cemetery.

Raymond Heinrich Wilhelm
Lessman was bom Jan. 3, 1906 at
Wakeneld to Charles ~nd Freda
(Lilji) Lessman. He was baptized and
confirmed at Immanl,lel Lutheran
Church in Dixon County. He grew up
on a farm north of Wayne and at~end~
ed !J:nmanuel tutheriui School'
thro:u.gh the eighth grade. In'1923 he
moved with his family to Cheyenne
County, where they farmed north of
Sidney until the governmen(bought,
their land for the Army Ammunition
Depot. On Sept. 18, 1929 he married
Sophia Lydia Borcher at Salem
Lutheran Church west of Gurley. He
worked at various jobs in Cheyenne
County before and while farming
west of Gurley. He was a member of
Salem EvangeliCal Lutheran. Church

Russel Hoffman, 77, of Winside died Saturday, Dec. 30, 2006 at of G'\ITley' andheld offices oftrustee,
,Heritage of:Bel-Alr iIi. Norfolk. . " elder and president for many years. He ~alled square diIDces, played in

Services were lleld Wednesday, Jan. the Cheyenne County Farmers :Band and was, active in Farmer's Union
3 at St. PaUl's Lutheran Church in a,nd 4-H. .' , ., . '.. .',
Winsjde. The Rev. Timothy J. ,Survivors include one son, Delbert of Gurley; daughters, Deloris and

: Stecklingofficiated. ',.: Bob Steffens and LaDonna and Alfred Jung, all of Sidney, Marcella and
Russel Duane Hoffman was born Charles Rapp of Lakewood, Colo., Janice and Darrel S~hilz of Gering and

Jan. 14, 1929 ,on ,a farm four miles LaJeim and Charles Campion of Loveland, Colo.; one brother, Edward
south a:o.d -one~half' mile east ,of and Verena, Lessman of Dalton; sisters, Verpa Rehmer of Sidney and
Winside to Gus and Ros~e (Rushm~n) , LaVern Mosel of Gurley; 19 grandchildren; 19 iieat~grandc:hildren; thre~
Hoffman. H~ was bapt.iied and con- great-great grandchildren; severfl,l step-grandchildren, step great-grand~
firmed at St. PaUl's Lutheran Church children and step-great-great, grandchildren; nieces, nephews af1,d
in Winside. He attended rural school cousins.
at District #53 near Winside and.'
then farmed' wittt his brother,. Bill:. Darlene Gemelke

. He entered the l1nited States Army .,... . . "
in 1951 and served until 1953. On . Darlene(Mrs. Marvin)Gemelke, 77~ ofNorfolk died Frid~y, Dec. 29,
June 4,1953 hemaiTied Erna Jaeger 2Q06atFaith Regional Health Services in Norfolk. '. " •
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The SerVices 'Yere held Wednesday; Jan. 3 at St. John's Lutheran,Church in
couple farIllednear Winside. He wall Pilger.'
a'life-time member of St. PaUl's.
Lutheran' C,hui'ch.· and belonged to.
Winside Am:'ericall.Legion Post #252..

.' . . .,' . "" He enjoyed his grandchildreIl;'s activ-
:ities, playing cards and traveling east. ,.'".' . .

Survivors include his wife, Ema; two sons, BJ,1an and Tami Hoffman of
Winside and Bob and Peg Hoffman of Norfol]{; five grandchildren; one
brother, Bill and Alice Hoffman of Norfolk; one sister-in-law, Evelyn
Jaeger l:!fWl,D:side(hiec~'Sand"ilepbews;r~:.'-"'·:}'?;;;;,..!k: .->" '
IHe w~a'Pt~ed~din'de~Wl,~~Na;f~~is.I,,~~~j;,~~f~~t;d'8;ughtet'J;Pflni;H"

grandson, Brady; one brother and four sIsterS;!;; I •• ,.J ....'l.!t , ,I .

Honorary pallbearers were hisgraIldchiJdren, Sara and Kyl~ Bivens,'
.Jena Hoffman, Aaron Hoffman,- Adam Hoffman, .Alicia Schindel and
Ashley Hoffman. '. . , '. '

Active; pallbearers were Dan Jaeger; D~ve Jileger, Fritz Weible, fred·
"Fritz" Kraus~, Cory Millerand Mike Jaeger.. ;' , '
'. Memorials may be,made to .St. PaUl's Lutheran Church in'Wmside and
WmsideAuditorium Renovation Fund~ ....
,.Burial with militarY rites was in' the PI'easa~t View Cemetery iU

WinSide. Schumacher-Hasemann Fune~aI Home in Winside was iii
~hargeofarrf.mgemeilts'.·· ,

Obituaries_"__.......... ...........~~----~---~-----_----------.;;.;~----~-
'WrCleen Libengood f'

".,' ,., ,I ,Ii
Verdeen Libengood, 85, of Norfolk died Frid'ay, Dec. 29, 2006 at, the

Golden LiVing Center in Norfolk. .
! Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 2 at the Home'for Funerals in Norfolk.

:: VerdeenLibengoodwas bomon Mw..ch 22,1921, in Pilger, the, daugh-
\ tef ofFre~ and EmIlia (Roggenbach) Armbrust. She was raised on the

familY, farm. On June 25, 1939, she married Hilbert .C. Libengood in.'
O'~eill. The couple IPade their home in Wmside. She enjoyed reading the
:ail:~le" singing and playing keyboards. She was ali excellent cook and
baker. She sewed and crocheted. Following her husband's retirement,
they enjoyed traveling, visiting family and friends and spending several
winters in ArizonaI' ! .

, Suryivor~ Jnclude her children and the~ spouses; Hilbert "Bud" and
Kathy Libengood, Jr, of Yakim,a, Wash~,~anice and Dallas Roberts of
Wakefield; Joyce DeMell of Norfolk, Judy Libengood, of Lincoln, Donna
arid Lorence Johnson' of Wakefield, Norman and Deb Libengood, of
Crawfordsville, Ind. and daughter-in-law, Cindy Libengood, of Hadar; 19
g;randchildren; 25 great grandchildren; numerous nieces and nephews.

.: She. was preceded in deatllc by her husband; two sons, Larry at birth
and Ralph in 2005; two brothers and one sisters. . .

< Burial.was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside. HOlUe, for
¥tm.erais in Norfolkwas in charge ofarr~ngements..
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existing sewer plant or build new
at the same location or move it
~own stream. The, costs 'of this pr6
ject will be high so thfs'will',take
some careful consideration and
communication. Our average flow
on a dry day through the plant is
500,000 gallons per. day. When it
rains the flow is highef ,ll,t ours and
in .all sewer systems because 'of
rain infiltration into man holesan.;l
pipes. ,_

Tenth Street Repaving Project ill1
2008. We are scheduled to tear out
and repave 10th Street on the
south side of WSC from Maig.
Street to Wi,ndom. We will include
new sidewalks and storm sewers in
the project. At this date, there i~ nQ
design done or engineer on the pro
ject. We will be contacting W$Q
and the abutting property owners
on the south side when we staI1
planning.
Quote I,

"~aving an aggressive plan fOf
the future is a lot less risky in the
end. Do you want to eatyol.lr lunch
or have your lunch eaten for you?;'
William Esry - CEO ofSprint ' ,
Questions or c~inments? '

Call Low'ell John:;;on, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cit;yadmin@cityofWaYne.org.

enough state-to-local government
'dollars to satisfy local .govern~
ments, or th,eir constituents. .

During his 20Q6· campaigri,
Heinema,n freq'uently noted' .local
property taxes are levied by local
government, therefore it nlUllt be a
local issue.' . ..;:
" The property tax. issue '\vlIl
remain before th,e Legislature, in
the context that ~t will always be
subject to <;iiscussion. There will be
.measures in the system that would
do one thing or another intended to
provide some relief, '

But if the iss:ue is "meaningful"
relief, particularly for homeowners,
whether young or' elderly, wealthy
or otherWise, by aU means remem-
ber: Forget it! . . .

Thursday~ January 4~ 2007
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Remember: A so-called )'tax cut"
isn't really a cut in taxes unless
there is a corresponding reduction
in spending.

If the s~ate chooses to reduce the
rate at which it collects income tax
revenue; that's fine. But if no
redp.ction in spending is I!1ade - or

. if spending increases - it simply
means that the government is get-
·ting the money from a different tax
source: That is: The government
would simply be doing a taX shift. .

Experience has taught
Heineman, and I'houId have taught
everyone, that sending "property
tax relief' dollars from the state
treasury to local· governments,
mostly via sta,te aid to schools, is'
useful - but there never will be

':i.

www.paulfellcartoons.com

state right up to the next gub~rna
torial election year. (AIl governors .
li,.ke such tin;:Let~bles. Ifth~ package
h~sn't been enacted, they should be
re-elected "to complet~ the impor
tant work we have startedl" If the
~a.x changes'ha,ve been enacted,
~hey should be'ie-el~cted."to con~

. tinue the successfl).Ile.a<;lership ....")
\ .The. view fro.m here: The most
iPterestingcomkent to come out of
the Gapitolon the fa; issu,e lately
wa's attributed to Heinemal}
spokesman Aaron ~anderford'.
i "The gove:r:nor's not interested in
atax shift. He's interested in tax
rllduction," S~ndertord ~aid.
},'rhe importarice of such .~ policy
notion has often been referenced in
ihil3 space... ' .. ,
.,,ro-;

By Ed Howard .
Stateh01,1se Correspondent
T!;le Nebraska Press Association

No single issue has been before
the Legislature longer than Pfoper-
tytaxes.· '. '.

Nebraskans'despise the local
property ta,x system' as much ,flS
ever. Before the property tax base
was reserved to local 'governments,
the citizenry hated the now
defunct state system of property
taxation. .

The fact that state government
quit collecting property taxes'
decades ago never really took the
issue out of the Capitol. Once the
state property tax was gone, people
began screa.ming for the
Legislature to do something a,bout
local property taxes.

Capitol View
property taxes continue to be debated

-
Governor David Heineman dis-

playedcommonsense political j1,1dg
ment last week, in saying his pro
posals for tax relief will involve a
variety of things - and in not saying
that "property tax relief" wOtVd be
in the mix. ,

A majority of lawmakers lag
behind the governor in grasping
the reality of local p;roperty taxes.
A recent survey showed 25 of the
49 legislators want the state to do
something in 2007 to help local
governments hold the line on' prop
erty taxes.

If you are comparatively new to
the ranks of homeowners who pay
local property taxes, and are hop
i,ng for legislative action to ease the I~

burden in some meaningful way:
Forget it!

That's the way it is. There is no
reason, at this writing, to entertain
any thought to the contrary. None.

Heineman is promoting a variety
of tax changes, emphasizing his ~

wish to l~wer !he incom,e tax bur- 1
den 0!1 IDlddle-lncome NebrasfaJ?-.s. I'
Implementation'. of the governor's '
lr e:fe'¥l'ed t~ 're{;IsiMis .. WOUl,d' taK~I. '"
li~ouf rJUr yearsi~l: \)rirlgln~" th'e: I ".

L-_~ --,---'- -'--,- --,- ..;....,,..- --,--I

Looki~g'AheadinWayne
. i ' .

By Lowell Johnson tvtEETING TIME the three mile trail project out in
City Administrator I l' Beginning January 9th Wayne January or February for construe-

~ity council meetings will start at tion in summer of 2007. If you are
Ne~tC,ity.Council M~eting' . p:30PM " ..' .. interested in the plans, we have a
The next meeting of the Wayne' City Construction Projects copy in the office.
City .Col.lncil will be Ttiesday, Jan: 9 . Planned in 2001 and 2008 . Possible Muhs Acres Water,Line
at 5:30' p.m. in the city office build- . Pedestrian 'Trail' Phase n in in 2007. The Muhs Acres residents
ing at 306 Pearl Street. 2Q07. The trail i~ designed and all associ,ation has requested the city
NEW COUNCIL easements are dime~ We will bid to install a neW' water line to serve

\ Muhs Acfes in 2M7. Muhs Acres
currently uses city water, though it .
is not in the city limits and capaci
ty of the line has become inade
quate. This is a common practice
for city water systems to also serve
unincorporated areas around and
outside the city. The mayor and
council have not approved this pro
ject yet but will be working with
the association on plans.

Waste Water Treatment Plant in
2007 - 2008. The current treat
ment plant is 20 years old and still
working well. However, many of
the metal parts are rusting out and
the design does not meet new fed
eral requirements for disinfection

·of the clear water effluent to Logan
Creek and ammonia and phospho
rous removal. Olsson Associates
will complete the facilities study in
January or February and make'ini
tial recommendations abo1,1t

· whether to rebuild and expand our

motions from unknown companies
promising big bucks. Be similarly .
suspicious of ads from. len,ders
"guaranteeing" loan regardless of
your' income, credit history or
financial situation. Advance fee
loan and work-at-home offers
invariably ask for money "up front"
and deliver little, if any value in
return.

Always deal with reliable mer
chants. Resolve to always ensure a
business has a permanent address
and phone n1,lIDber, check customer
references and contact the BBB for
information about the company's
marketplace record. .

Resolve to safeguard your per.
son'al information. Don't give out
your credit cal'd, bank account, dri
ve,r's license or Social Security
numbers ~o anyone Y01,1 ~on't know,
no matter how tempting the offer.
When in doubt, contact banks or
governIllent agencies directly to
check on the legitimacy of requests
for personal inform~tion, and also
check with the BBB for a report on
the company.

The Better Business B'ureal.l, In~.
4l;l.S been serving the .region for
more than 70 years and is one of
over 150 Bureaus across the U.S.
and Canada. Today, the' Better
Business Burea1,1 has. a member
ship of more than 6,000 companies
in Nebraska, South Dakota. and
southwest Ii{wa:~ The BBB i's ii'od
'v~t~~ '(nd'nonptbflt t'i'>rganizaflo.n
\vhicli' i~ \ dMicat'ed"1;o pi'6riiotirik
trust between businesses and con~

sum'ers. The Better Business
Burea1,1 believes that communities,
committed to ethical business prac
tices, coupled with an educated and
informed public, are the keys to
fairness and honesty in the mar
ketplace. As a matter of policy, the
Better Business' Bureau. does not
endorse any prod1,1ct,' service ot
company. For J,nore information,
please visit wWw,bbbnebi·aska.org~

, www.bbbswiowa.org or www.south-
dakota.org. .

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief (no longer th~m one type-written page, dou~
blespaced) a~dBuist c<mhdn no libelous statements. We
reserve the right toedi~or reject any letter.

Letters, published 'must have the author's. name,
address alld t~lephorienumber. The author's name. will
be printed with the let~e;r; the address and the telephone

. l),umber will be necessary to confirm the author's signa-
ture.. . '

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.,

BBB'offe~s,N~wYear's ,
resol1itiQns for consumers

.- - , '! ,. . " ., ,,!

As the new year' begins, many
peopls .are resolving to improve
their, lives in 2007. Some hope to
find a new job .or that "special
someone"; others will focus on get
ting healthy or physically fit; and
many will decide it is time to take
control'of their finances.

"Whatever your personal'goals
•are for the New y:ear, the Better
Business Bureatl encourages you to
be alert to scam artists. They will
try to tap into people's desire to
improve their lives in the coming

· months. The EBB anticipatel3 an
increaSe hi advertisements for
bogus loans; work-at-home promo
tions, 'miracle'. weight loss
schemes, false lottery notices and,
other'· tempting offers," said Jim'
Hegarty, president and CEO of the
Better Business Burea1,1. .

"The most importaritNew Year's
Resolution COnSumers can milke,
would be to contact the BBB before
responding ·to '. any enticing, too,
g,ood-to-be-true promotion and
before making a major purchasing
or.,lnvestment. decision," Hegarty
saic;l.,
Th~ Better Business Bureau sys

tem serves markets thro1,1ghout the
United States, Puerto Rico and
Canada, and is the marketplace
leader in advancing trust betweei;J. .
bqsi,nesses and consumers. Its Web
site (www.bbb.org) oiters contact
.iP:?;!flltJon f?r.}pc~ l{P~~, o~je~~
tm~ reports \In mo~~ t~an, two, ihil
lion businesses;' COnSllIUe¥" 'sca'I'h
alerfs, and tips on a wide variety of
topics that :re,lp cOJ,lsumers, find
trustworthy businesses and. make
Wise purchasing decisions.
. "In ad~itiontocheckingwith the'
BBB,'cpnsumers are.' advised' to
keep the following NEW YEAR res"
olutions in minc:l fOJ;" 2007. . .:.

Never succiI'mb to the hard sell,
"on~ day only" offer. Resolve' to
avoid sales or investment pitches
delnlimditlg you "act now" or iose
the opportunity forever''':'' thinlt
things through, talk to family and
friends, and' check 'with t4e BBB
for 'information. . L I . .

EverythiiLg should be in'writing.
Always Dtake sme contract provi
sions :rn.~tch what the salesperson
or advertisement said. Resolve to
rellc:l ~nd thoroughly "undel'st~nd
every provision in the contract,
l:>efon~ you sign. ' '.
. Wi.th a plan, comes actiOn. If
your househqld operates 'w~thout a
budget" you may he Just, one pay
check away.froIn"a .fmancia,l crisis.
Resolve, to establish 'and' adhere to
ii' blidg~t th~t pr~yides the m,eans
to deal' with une~pected expenses,
while eMbling you to decrease debt
and increase savings. '

You haven't won anything!
Sweepstakes and lottery scams

, abollnd. Resolve to never send
·'money to collect prizes -legitimate
f)weepstak~s 'and lotteries do' no~
r~quire winners to pay money 1Jo

· Claim awards. Be leery if you
r~eive a check, are told to deposit

the "winnings" and instructed. to '·Chr,·l·S·tm'.. as ca'sh.. .,.....
.forward money to pay taxes, or
other fees. The check will ultiinate- .,. J .'L

ly bOUnce and you' will lose 'that Jill Sweetland, left, draws, out the naQ1es of the final two winn~rs in the 'Christ~asCash
money.' . " . .'. drawings~ Joyce Mitchell and Mary WaJ( were seleCted'as winners on Dec. 29. Previous

"Easy" mpney is never ea,sy..winners include Jan Topp, Chantip J~hnson, Lind~ Raveling, Dorothy Auriqh, Wat:tda
Resolve to resist work-at-home pro- Hofeldt, Lynne Allemal),n and Elmer Schrieber. . ,
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The CTIS Dbp'artment also offers
minors in Computer Sdence,
Computer Information, Systems,
a)l.d· Management Information
Systems to undergraduate stu
dents, as well as offering the
Information .Technology
Supplemental Endorsement for
edUCators at undergraduate and
graduate levels

Preregistration is required.
Early- registration is encouraged as
space ill each course is limited and
'available seats in the course are
filled on a fIrst-come, first-served
basis. To register, please call 1
800-228-9972, extension 7289 or
(402) 375·7239,' FQr questions
regro:ding course contep.t, please
call (402)375-7545.

In addition t9 'the computer
applications courses, the Computer
Technology " and ,Information.
Systems'Del>artment at Wayne
State College offers of full rarige of
computing degi-ee programs in
Computer Science and Computer
Information Systems Progran;imerl
Analyst, Networking, Web Artalyst
and E-commerce areas.

goals IDd mission of the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben Foundation. '

Applications can be obtained at
the Knights ofAk-Sar-Ben website
at www.aksarben.org or by calling
(402) 554-9600' or through the
Community College Financial Aid
office. '.Qle application deadline is
March 16, 2007.

The Knights ofAk-Sar-Ben were
founded in 1895 "to build a more
prosperous Heartland, where COI~:
munities can flourish and every
child can 'succeed."

www.aksarben.org or by contacting
the Knights ofAJt-Sar-Ben at (402)
554-9600 xlOO: '

All nominations must be received
~ .',

no later than March 15, 2007.
Certificates are awarded annually
to those selected by a statewide
judging connnittee. Honorees will
be announced in ellrly June.

This program is just one of those
supported by the' Knights of Ak
Sar-Ben Foundation which was
fou:iJ.ded in 1895 "to build a more '
prosperous Heartland, where com.
munities can flouris~ and every
child can succeed."

Family
affair

Good Neighbor nomlliation~'
being sought by Ak-Sar-Ben

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
Foundation is now 'accepting appli~

cations for the Ak-Sar-Ben
Community College Scholarship
made possible by the funds raised
by the Ak-Sar-Ben Friends. Ten
$1,000 scholarships will be award
ed to indiViduals attending commu
nity colleges in Nebrash and
Western Iowa."
, Now in'its 15th year, the Ak-Sar
Ben Friends is a membership
based group of volunteers through
out' Nebraska and west~rn Iowa
who help promo,te and support the

The Knigh~s of Ak-Sar-Ben
Foundation and the Omaha World'
Herald' have annouIlcedrecently
'that nomination forms for the 2007
Go04 Neighbor A-wards program
are !low beingaccepted. . ,

This recognition prograpl honors
individuals cited by neighbors for
performiiig unselfish, neighborly
deeds during 2006 without, com~
pensation or' personal gain.
Nominations are accepted from
organizations and/or individuals
throughout Nebraska and western
Iowa. Nomination forms' and
instructions are available online at

Wayne, State 'offers'coDlputer
applications courses for"early 2007,

The Computer Technology and The CIS 231-03 Dreamweaver
Infor~ation Systems Department 'Applications course is aJ) opportu
at Wayne ,State College is offering nity to learn to create web sites, It
several ,computer applications meets on Wednesday evenings from,
cOUrsesfor the Spring 2007 semes- 6::':W to 9:15 p.m. from March 28
tar. ,All~ourse~ ¥e taught at an through April 25. The instructor is
introductory level with no need for Jean Lutt.

, any preceding computer course- The CIS 231-01 Introduction to
, work tQ e:hrqll! All cQursesare PowerPoint (prE)sentation soft

taught in airrdller Hallco1l;lputer 'ware) course meets from 11 a.m. to
hibson'thlf WSC campus. The,' 12:15 p.m. on Tuesdays and
courses are :one~credithoUr each. Thursdays from March'15 through

The CIS 232-01 Spreadsheet April 17. , Karen Parker is the
Software' (Microsoft Excel) course,' instructor for this course. ,
meets from 11 ;l.m. to 12:15 p.m. on " A tm:ee-crE;dit~hour course on the
Tuesdays and Thursdays from Jan. Macromedia Studio Software Suite

" ,9 through Feb, 8. Karen Parker is (including, Dreamweaver, Flash,
the instructor. ' ' and several other software applica-

,The CIS 232-02 Spreadsheet tions) is also 'being offered during
Sp~ware (Microsoft Excel) course .the Spring 2007 semester. This
meets6n Tuesday evenings from course' is ap excellent course for
Q:30 to 9:15 p.m. from Jan:. 9 ,those who want to learn these pop-

, through Feb. 6; The instructor for ular web-design and related appli-
this course is to be announced; cations in greater d,epth that a one-

The CIS 231-02 Introduction to hour course would cover. The
Word (Microsoft Word - word pro- course number is CIS 396-01 and j,t
cessing software) course meets on meets from 9:30 a.m. to to:45 a.m.
Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to on TUesdays and Thursdays from
9:15 p.m. from Feb. 14 through Jan; 9 through May 3 in the
March 21. This course is taught by Gardner Hall 211 computer lab.
Jea)l. Lutt. "The instructor is Lo~desHerling;

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 4, 2007. , , ,
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" :I'hree' gener~tions of the
., Ley family, above, were on
"hand for the official ribbon

1" ',' I, ",

'Of·, c~tt!!J.g ~~remonY!l~ Hlq
>, new bank~ whicbis located

on the same spot as the
formel' bank, that burned

to the ground 20 years ago.
The Ley family ha,s had, a
bank on Main Street for

more than 100 years. With
the family are'members of

the Wayne Ambassadors
and bank employees.

At righi, David Ley visits
with those who attended

lastw,eek's op~nhouse,

Resi,deritsof Wayne and area towns go~ into tl)e spi.rit of community ~upportby paintin~ ...." ...., _ .............
ye1l9w ribb()ns and also by making and hanging yellow ribbons' everywhere. Above is a' .' ' '. , '
n1>bon t/ult "'os paint.,d on the ",ain street in Laurel before tlte 189th T.e. came home. { ,Herman recalls meetingwith G:~l"aldFord

! TT1e f9zlowing story was submit-' became vice-preside:iJ.t." . was seated at.th~ head, nextt\> the
, ted by Lf:land Herman, a life-long' "During the day, r had become Congressman, so he'b~camEl my

-----~--~~------------~~-----~-~i~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~&P~E~~~~t~
and Lutt were the fIrst customers third at the B4; District PI~y currently, 'a resident of Premier press corp. Mr. Hook was part of part of the press, as my friends had
into the new bank puilding.Production contest.'" , "i' Estates Senior Living Community. the Welcoming COlllmittee, so I was out their hotepads and were busy

The Udder Delights building Work continues on'the new First When I Met Gerald R. Ford pretty much alone. The press corp writing while I 'interviewed' Gerald
(formerly Dick's Dairy Sweet) and National Bank building in Wayn~.' "I had accompanied Ted Hook to was in my age group, so they invito R. Ford, having no idea lwaa Vi'sit-
a house west of the building were Plans are for completion in the fa,ll a Republicall, meeting in Lincoln edme to sit at their table. ing with the future president.
demolished to make room for a: new of 2007. j, where Gerald R. Ford was to speak.. ~" "The pre~s table was directly "I also had no idea I. would be
Udder Delights, 'restaurant that ' . '. " This was probably about 197~-75, ahead of the sp!'laker, who wa~ "taking my notes" in a wheelchair
should be fInished in thespring. .' Wayne High Mo~k Trial'tearAs before Agnew resigned an,d Ford Congressman G;erald R. Ford. J in a care center, typing it out one
David and- Jerae' Braun .are the ildvjlnced to state coinpetitipn fiy , ~ ',' finger at a time with arth,ritic
owners. winning,the Regional Mock Tri~ Scholarship ap'pI,ications hande, still in the 'right place at

Della Pries accepted an honor- . Fmals in: Madison. J the right time,' some SO years
able mention award for her work Wayne High girls basketb~ll bein,g ,accep'ted by Ak-S'ar-Be.n later."
with the. WSO' Show and WAEDI team remains unbeaten at 3-0.
(Wayne Area ' EcotlOmic' They downed Schuyler on Dec.' 8
Development, Inc.) received a frrstand defeated West Point-Beem~r

place award from the lfebraska on Dec.12.;
Community Improvement Laurel-Concord One Act Class
Program. 'Cl ~ereState Champions. Winsi4e

December School qualified for State One A.i;:t
Wayne' One-Act team placed competition:~1i,

. . , it"
I,!'

4A

in October, niep?:1>efs <;>f~hei89th 'T.C. were w~lcomedbom~in both Norfolk and in Wap\e.
AbQve,'a program. was beld at Northeast Community College in Norfolk for the unit. '

, " , , .'.:' , '. .

This is the "Chew On It" group that has beeuD1eeting each Tuesday at noon for 20 min
utes since thefitst' week in October. In October the classes targeted the Food Pyramid,
NQvemberthesubjectswere oils, frUits attd vegetables and in December information on
'porti~>D:co'ntr91was pre~ented.Eachw~ek those, in attendl\~ce 'contributed ~ free-will
offering and the rltoneyaccumulated i~ to be donate~tothe Food Pantry in Wayn,e.

lIealthy-----......-..---...-....--
Because employee, 'wellness' is older or 'to any employee' if it is

continued frODl page lA 'UPPel:most in the minds of the indicated by their physician.
PMC administration and govern- "When it comes to the physical

"We call it o'ur soup to nuts ing board, as part of the PMC ben- and mental well being of our
'b6ard, bec~use'tne information ',efit package/ employees and their employees, we are committed to
that appears on this board t~.cludes famijies are offered reduced ratE)s d<;>ing all that we possibly can ,to
everything regarding the well for membership at the Providence insure that each employee has
being of employees," said PMC Wellness Center as well as' toW' every opportunity to come to a bet
employ~e and team ri;le1]J.ber, Cinda free 1/2 hour Perso)l.al Training, ter \IDderstanding of his/her own
nrudigam. ' sessIons. Employees' also benefit . body and to take the appropriate
• A. smoking cessation class is , from six free rehabilitation and 'measures necessary to be hel:\lthy
sch~duled to begin in January, mental,! health visits,,' six free and productive ... notjilst in, the
which, will" consist" of cessation,,' Massage· Therapy 'sessions, 'ope workplace but in their private live,S
cQ~nsel!ng for Pl'4G employees'as' free niammogramyearly f()J' tllose as well," said Marcile Thomas,
well as,fhe gen~ral puplic. . employees ,who are 85 years or adrinistrator. .

castmg ball.ots in the ge)l.era} elec
tio.fl,
,,The 50th anniversary of WSC
Conn Library was noted,

The Wakefield Trojan football
team went to State to play in t1)e
C2 State Football Champiopship
game, Wakefielq (12-0) faced Blue
Hill (12~0) at Memorial Stadium in
Lincoln, wtnning 34·7; .

State, Natiorial Bank~& Trust
Company' in Wayne opened the
doors of their ne,W building at 122

, Main Street." The last two cus
tomers into the bank before it'·
burned down,on Jan.> 1, 1986 were
Cliff Baker and, Gene Lutt. ,Baker

" ." I - (

I
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An~a BroWnell also recorded 12'
points for Wakefield.

Wayne rebounded from it~ fIrst
1'o\1n4 loss to post a 59-36 win
against Emerson-Hubbard. ,

The Blue Devils limited E-H to
single digits in three quarters and.,
the offense was by Regan Ruhl..
who recorded 21 points fi>.l: th~
game: ,

"Regan Ruhl had six: three~

pointers in the first half of the'
game and added one more in the
second half,"' COllch Maas' said.
"Sh~ just·~hot lights out and it was
a confidence builder for her.". '

Other games in the second day
of tourney played included
ElkhornValley with ~ 51-45 victo
ry against East Butler in the'
championship brllcket. ,

Valentine disposed of Pender 51
30 in the consolation seInifinal to

-See GIRLS, Page 2B-

W~kefield 5 6 14 8 - 57
Valentine' ,2 8 i,214 - 41

Wakefield scoring: Alissa Bressler
5, Shay Tqllberg5, Anna Brownell 4,
Whitney )1ouse 6, ~elsey Bard 11, Llixi
Nelson 2. ' "

'Nicol~ Lubberstedt of 'Laurel-Concord, throw's an outlet
pass to a teammate in last Friday's championship game.

.Pender , 6 9 1214 - 41
Laurel-<;:on~ord scoring:' Nicole

Lubperstedt 1, J,3ecky Hoesing (), Kim
Lubbetstedt 7, Jenny Schroeder 11,
Tarah Jelinek 8, Kacie Gould 3,
Bethany DeLong 12, Amanda ,Troyer 5,
Jllssica Pigg 4.

Wayne S~ate senior'Erin :M:cCo~mick (right) loo~s on in disbelief following a foul by'
~h~lseaDeiI,aven in S~turday's,home gaDle with Chadron Stat~. ' . , ..

Nl~QI~;lt~Un~r takesp~sessioll for ~ayne in last Wednesday's first rounigameagatnst

~l»Q:rn.Yal.ey. "'. ' . ',,' _ -. . . \ .""

',(:Elkhorn
,Vqlley wins
~ourna,ment

i ,:c~ow'n, '£-0
'finis'hes 2nd

, ! First Round Games'
A slow, .start. meant an uphill

climb for Wayne lIigh in the open
ing rOUndbfthe 2006 McDonald's
Gr,eat" Northeast .Nebraska
Shootout, played' on Pec. 27, at

, Rice Auditorium at' Wayne State
College: ' . "

The early obstacle, in which the
Blue Devils had to dig out from a
16-0 deficit, in the opening four
minutes; ultimately proved to be Ii

". bit too high as Wayne dropped its
, ,i'stcond game of the !'eason iy the
::"~3'..58Iossto'eventti~touniaiJ:lel}t

"thampion Tilden Elkhorn Valley.
Wayne hit three treys and a free

throw in'the fItst period to narrow
the El1morn Valley lead to 23-10 at
the end of the quarter. .

"It's always' a guessing game of
how the 'girls are going to play
coining . into the Holiday
Tournament," Wayne coach
COUliney Maas said. "We flat out
weren't ready to play." .

The Blue :Ol:Jvil~ relied on tl1ree
pointers througho\1t the game to
keep up with the Falcons, who
were paced by B9bbie Jean Rich
With 25 points. '

Michelle Jarvi l~d Wayne with
18 points, .followed by Nicole
Raunei' with l~. " ,
,5 Other game~ on the day includ
ed Laurel-Con(:ord defeating
fender 57-41, Wakefield troUIlcing
Valentine 24-33 and East Butler
posting. ,a 5q~40 yictory against ~e~ondR:ound Ga:llles
Emerson-Hubbard. . Laurel-Concord advanced t<i the
; . ,.." championship game after handing
't .;'~irst'~owid ~ames' '.' Wakefield its first loss of the sea-
Elkhorn Valley 23 201010 - 63,· son in a 47-34 victory in th,e second
Wayp~. , . 10 20 16 12 - 58 day of ~ction at the McDonald's
;' Wayne scoI:ing:', Saman,tha Great Northeast Nebraska
Dunklau4, Riley Hoffarl2, Regan Shootout.
Rub! 9, Nicole. RaUrier 12, MicheUe Bethany DeLong and, Kim
Jarvi 18, Justine Carro.!l 2, Sara
frerichs 9, Maddy Moser 2. ,Lubberstedt each tallted 12 points
taurel-Concord 15 ~6 13 12 _ 57 to. lead Laurel-Concord, while

rebounds.
, WSC's top rebo'llDder was McGill

witl). 11 wlllle Corissa Kesterson
grabbed 10 caroms' for Chadron
State.. i .

, Wayne State (8~5) will return to
NSIC action next weekend after
nearly. a month layoff as the 8-~
Wildcats will host Winona State on
Friday evening and UpPer Iowa on
Satur<;!ay evening.

Botti games are, scheduled to
begin at 6 p.m. i~ Rice Auditorium,.

Wayne State . College to put the contest out of reach.

:~.t.'.~.;..0.t.~:.:S;~.~!.5~~.~~~':-I..·....''. ~:::.~~:~ r~ret:z~:
ip non-conferenc.e, guard Lauren
women's basketball· .Gustafson .with 17
'played last Saturday' points and si:l\: '
~fter~oon at Ri~e· assists.

. Auditorium 'in Freshman gciard
Warne. ' Teresa Case con-
· Chadron , tributed 14 poillts, fol-

stayed close with the lowe.d by Erin McCormi<;k
Wildcat~ inthe flT~t half as with 13, Andrea Schoepf
WSC held a one-point lead at scored 12 and Kylee McGil~ fm-
halftime 37-36. ished with 10 points and 11 WayJi.eStlltf;'. 37 52--' 89
· Mer Chadron State tied the rebounds.· ~li::lqronStat,e 3~ 23 - 59'

score at 37-37 early in the second \ WSCshot 46.8 percent from the Way,n~ Sta,te ~coring: Lawen
~alf, Wayne State put together a field, n;:takfug 29 of 62 shots. The Gustafson, 7~t4 ()-~ 17; Amanda
big,: run to pull aWay froll1 the' 1 'Cats were 9 of 24 from the three Walker O~2 3,4 3;· Andrea·Schoepf'
Ea~les. .. ...'.' point lil}e and 22 of 28 at ~he char- . 4-9 3-3, Ii; Kylee McGill· 4-10 2-2
i With WSC holdinga 47-42 lead". ity stripe. . . ..10; Erin McCormick 3-7 7-7 13;

with, 15:.46 left in the game, the .. CSC sho~ 15 of 59 from the fleM ( Jennifer Y~e:: 3~5, 0-0 9; .{{ati Jo
Wildcats reeled off 22 stra~~ht for 25.4 p~rcellt, 7 of22 from the Christensen i-2 0-0 3; Teresa Cl;'lse
points to build a: commanding 69~ three point line and 22 of 31 at the ~-7 7-7 14; AmandaCoving:ton 4-(;)
4?Jead with 9:15 left in the game free throw line. Both teams had 42' 0-2 8.. Totals: 29~62 22-28 ~9.

WSC erupt~ in second halffQ':down Chadron State .
,..,... , Wildcats improve to 8~5, return to .. ',... ,. .. ..' . . .. ..' .

league'play, with ho1m,e games', this" w~ekend

, First rOU,ndganies;
Laurel-Concord 13 11 15 17 - 56
Pender' , 8 1~ 12 7 - 39
· Laurel-Concord· scoring: Colten

DeLong 6, Pat HarriIlgton2, Tate Wayne Higb coach Rocky Rqhl picked liP his 200th coach-
C:uimingham 3, Heath Erwin 20~ Eli ing ~n during the Grellt Northeast N~braskaShootout.

.l\fe~bc;r~iofthe Wa:rne High boys' ba~ketbal1team hQl4up their champion~hiptroPl1Y
aft.fJl' winning the 2006 M~Donald's Great Northeast Nebraska ~hootout.. ' "

'~;I,Wayne High claims. tournament litle,' '
;-; ;""'" : ""'" _ ~ '\r' , '. "

R,q'c}pyRu"'hl notches 200th coaching win
,First Roun'd Gaines " Schantz 6, RO~1l Kastrup 2, 'M~chae~ NortheastNebraskii Shootout.

Wayne andLaurel~Concord each Patefield 13, Justin Hart 2, Max Wayne's 57-48 win over
po!/ted wins, in the flTs~ round of Rasmussen 2. Emerson-Hubbard in the ~eco~<l
thE! 2006 I McDonald's Great Valentine 10 11 11 15 -' 47 , round on,Dec. 28, had a specIal SIg-
Northea~tNebraskil Shootout Wakefield 8 10 l{) 10 -3,8 nificance for Wayne High coach

, played' at, Wa.yne State" College, Wake~eld~coring; Colby Rocky Ruhl a~ he earned ~ mil~~
startin.g o.n.. ·.D"ec, 27.:,.',. " . Henderson 3, Joel Nixon 18, Dusty stone ,200th WID as \yayne shead

, " Rhods 4, Max Greve 13.' b' b k tb II h, WaYI}e eventually won two more oys as e a coac, . "" ,
games at the tolirna.ment over the Wayne 13 7 1116 - 47, Ransen' Broders. scored 15
next twi) evenings and clinched the Mount Michael-· ,41010 14 -38 points, while Nate F~nker added
tourneytitle thath~deluded the \ ,WaYlle r>(:l>ring; J('l!?!'l6 Hill ;W, 13 aI!d Jesse Hillfmishedwiih 12
s.gU.~d..'.l.ast. ~eas..ojt;.. ,.,.::~I.:<,.:.,:,~!· "tic. :,f.,;",~,: ....Na.,}~.,~,1}r$lJ~q,lllrtllllet.. ~o"gory,H~ll1., ..~ .' to lead Wayne to .the ,<;l).awpjQ'!1!3l.ll.l?.":'Th"""B"I:":" 'D-':'/""1"--'" ·ti '", 'cc.'·'t·· t'" ,', ,Ransen Broders 7, ShaUl'l Kardell 2: r gaIDe' , . .' ,
"~" ,ue.eVIS JU 1DPIl. {Hi. . Qa-.:, , ""'- ,,' ." ". . . . ..., '.' .,'.:'

13.:4 lead over Elkh9rn· Mount . . . ,. . " ..... . It took two overtImes to decIfl~

Mi~haeriri the first' qu~r and Second nound Games,. who Wayne's opponent wolifd b'il in
held on for 47-38 win agaitIst the" . W~YD.e advanced to, the champl-" the final as Laurel-Concord l?st a
Krrlghts in the flTstr0lind g&I.J1e for onshIp .game,. whIle Laure~- heartbreaking 59-56 double OT
both te'~ms., .... , \ . Concord Just mIssed the champl- , decision to Valentine in other

J~sse'Hill paced Wayne in the onship when the smoke cleared on .
victory! with. 20 points, while the second day of play at the Great ~ See 'BOYS, Page2B.~
Nathan Surpmerfield finished with\,
10:; , .! '.. , . " ,

Laur,el-Concord played earlier in
the diiy and. the Bears Were
spar~ed with' a 20-point game from
Heath,' Erwm, .plus 13 more by
MichaelPatefleld in a 56~39 vieto
~.y·against Pender.
:"Valentine; who later advanced to

the toumanient championship"
garne;turned back:. Wakefield in
th~ opeilinground with a 47-38
win against the Trojans. . . ,

, Joel Nixon and Max Greve each·
turned in' double-figure games' for
Wakefield with 18 and 13 points,
,respectively; . ' .... '" .
"Other first round action saw
Erri'erson-Hubbard down East
Butler 44-36.

Wayne boys' win,. Laurel-Concord secqnd in tourney
", • "-'" ' { < ," 1 , • " .

. '
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Third-place game \.
ED;l.-Hubb~rd , 1119 17 11..., 58.
Laurel-CohC9rd 1~ 17 8. 10- 54

Laurel-Concord scoring: eolteD.
DeLong 22, Pat Harringtpn 2, Heath
Erwin 13, 'Eli Schantz 4, Michael
Patefield 13.' "

Seventh-place gam"
Wakefield· 17 1721 9 "" 64
East Butler 17 8 10 12 - 47

Wakefield ' scoring: Colby
Henders~lli 2, Joel Nixon n, Siiu,lQrtiz
3, Chad Clay 7,' MasQn Nixon 8, Chris
Storm 9, Dusty Rhods 11, Max Gr(;)~~ ~.

,'~' ,."

'. ,
.'

Third round games
• Championship .

.Tyler Peterson of Laurel-Concord junips fot a shot i~ lllst
Wednesday's matchup with :fende,r at the Great Northeast,'
Nebraska Shootout ~. '.~ , . (;,. ,,".. ,. .

708 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska'

SOMETHING402·37~·.404· .
DIFFERENT .~.dq~ayne.c~m,

State
National Bank

, &,Trust
,Company
116,West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
MemberFDI<;:,

Colby Henderson looks for a,J;l open Wakefiel4 teamritate
in the Troj~ns' first round game at the G:r;eat Northeast
Nebraska Shootout., ' , '

Second round games
Pender 15 8 11 12 - 46
Wakefield 8 T 1.8 7 - 40

Wakefield scoring: Colby
Henderson 4, Joel Nixon 18, Dusty
Rhods 10, Max Greve 3, Chad Clay 2,
Mason Nixpn 3.

"

D'·.. 0 ys "-~:------Vi-a-le-n-t-in-e--8-1'!"6-1-0-1-3-6-6----5-9--w.-a-yn-e-·..;,ne-v..e-r-lo-o-k...e-d-b-a-ck-a-n-d-re..;,a-s-t---w:-a-yn......e--............-5.,...23-13-.''!''i4---5-5,

(contbiued trom: page IB) LCHS 8 16 9 14 6 3 -.56 ed ona flurry of three pointers by Valentine 7 1114 7 -,- 39'
championship bracket action. Laurel-Concord scoring: Eli Jesse Hill and Reggie Rllhl, who Wayne scoring: Reggie RuN 6,
Heath Erwin led LCHS with 23 Schantz 5, Michael Patefield 9, Heath ,finished with 19. and six points, Jesse Hill 19, Nathan Summerfield ~,

Points in thes.emifinal game. Erwin 23, Tate Cunningham 1, Colten respectively, while Cory Harm Cory Harm BRanseri Broders16, Shimn
DeLong 14, Pat Harrington 4. KaI d II 4

. Wakefield dropped a 46-40 game added eight for Wayne, now 8-1. . e .
. to Pender in the consolation brack- Wa;yne 13.,171116 _ 57 Wakefield finished out the tour-

et game and the '!'rojanswere led' Em,-Hubba,rd 9 9 1218 - 48 ney with a win in a 64-47 victory
by Joel Nixon's 18 poin,ts. Wa~e scorin~; Nate Finkey 13, over East Butler to finish in sev

Mount. Michael denied East Reggie Ruhl 4, Jesse Hill 12, Nathan enth place as Joel Nixon and Dusty
Butler a Win in ~. 67-58' victory in SUllnnerfield 9, Cory Harm 2, Ransen Rhods contributed 17 and 11 points,

, the other conilolation bracket con- Broders 15, Shaun Kardell 2; respectiv~ly.. ,
test. Laurel-Concord was edged by

Third Round GaInes Emerson-H:ubbard in the evening's'
Wayne put together ii" solid sec- b.attle for third place.

ond quarter aqd overtook Valentine .CoIten DeLong led, the Bears in
en route to a 55-39 Win in the the 58-54 loss with 22 points, tol~
championship game. lowed by Heath Erwin with 13.

Ransen Broders, who closed the ,. . . .
game with 16 points, gave the Blue.
Devils their fIrst lead at 12~11 and

CityLeague (Men's)
. .. ,WeeJi #17 1~26106

'rom's Body Shop 4 0
'L~ga~'Van~yGo1f 4 0
Melodee tane~" 4 0
White Dog 3 1
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 2 '2'
Brudigam Repair 2 2
Godfather's 1 . 3
Wildcat Lounge 0 4
pac-N-Vision 0 4
Half-Ton Club· . 0 4
High Games/Series; Mike V!U'ley 287,
Shane Guill' 694; Melodee Lanes Hi15,
2848.

'. Shane Guill 268, 221, 205, Val Kienast
247, Mick Kemp 238, Brian Zilil 237, 204
619, Jayme Bargholz 2~6, 219,218-663,
JohIt Rebensdorf 224, Andy Baker 222,
Doug Rose .222, 207, 200-629" Larry
Echtenkamp220; RickStraigh,t 219, 202,
Brent Jones 210, Brad Jones. 208, 201
606, Dusty Baker 205, Terry Lutt204,

'. 'Ibm poorlag 263, Mike Varley 201-671.

~. .

iAdditional honorees named

Wednesday-Nite'Owls
\ Week#i51~2V06

'ilie Handicapped 43 17
Victory II ' 39 17
Whit~ Dog Pub 31. 23
Unc~e Dave's. 32: 28
MelodeeLanes 30· 26
Pin P~ls 2~ 31
Wildcat Lounge 26 , 34
Ghost Team 4 56
High GaJhes/Series: Uncle Dave's 843,
2263; Andy Balt,er 251, 637. .
Brad Jop.es 247-622, Rick Kay 231,Josh
Jolu]:son 225, 202~603> Jeff' Paustain 221,. '.' .' '.. . '.' .' . . I
Adam McGuire 204, Andy Baker 204, Casey
paehnke 204: .,

Hit~ and Misses .
Week #15 12/27/06

Wayne ~astIPrill.le Stop .7 ,1
Tacos and More . ." 7 1'
jens~n Copst~ctio'n 7 1
White DogPub 1 6 2
Fredrickson Oil Co.. 5 3
Kathol and Assochites 4 4' .

. White D~g Pub 2 2 6
Stadium SpoJ;ts 1 '1
Schaefer Appliance I, 7
Ghost Team ", .' Q. 0" ,
High GaJries/Series; Sherri Widner 199,
Diane Roeber 508; White Dog Pub 1 908,
Tacqs and More 2513,'·
180+: Diane Roeber 19B, Kristy Otte 181,
Joleen Jensen 189, Jolinda Morris 185, Sherri
Widner 199.. ,.
480+: Roeber 508, Sue Denklau494, Otte 484,
.)'en~ep. 503,Widner 485~ . .

.' Free throw contest scheduled
.', WAYNFf ~ Boys and girls, age 9-14, are invited to participate in
t~13local2001 Knights of Colu.'~busFree Throw Championship. The '
l()c~ coinpetition is set for $unday, Jan,~ 14 at 1:15 p.m. at theWaY'ne
Middle School, Registratio:n b~gins at 1 p.m. Participants. are

· requiredto furnish proof of age and written parental consent. For
entry forms or additional information, contact Michael Fehringer at

.37tl-4494. c
,I;' ,'•.

:- ,'.,

LINCOLN' - The names ofsev~ral Laurel-C~ncord students
'weien't .. included in list 'of Nebraska' School Activities Ac~demic All:

I;ltate honoiee~published in last week's Wayne Herald. LCHS hon
"orees iri.~lude: Football: Brian Sa~~ders, Patrick Harrington;

Volleyball: Nicole Lubberstedt: Play Production: Cody Hartman,
I ... '~ ,- _ I . I

Beckr Hoesirig.

'. 'Area basketb~lltournamfnt set
LAUREL""" The Laurel Summer Recreation Youth Baseball orga

'.' nization will once'againsponsqr its annual Grade 5-q boy~ and girls
(, !:'>asketbaU toUrnament.. Th~ tourney runs Satw-day' and Sunday,
i Fe!:'>. 3.4at Laurei-c~ncordHighSchool. Registration is $65 and is

due bY'Jan:'20~Fprinformationcontact Lisa Thomps~~a 256-9121
· or Thdd Nelson at 256-3953.

Elkhorn Valley 51, Wayne 49
Wayne scoring: Cassie H:an'!l 14, CaitlynFehi'inger 9, Katie

Hoskins 6, M:arissa Fallesen 6, Elle Schramm 4, EmilyNelson 4"
, KristmCarroll 4, Courtney DaVie 2. '

;. Waynejunior varsity posts win
WAYNE'; ~.' Zach Br~un's 13 points' paced the Wayne boys' junior

~" var,~i.tYbasketball.team in a 61-52 home win against Emerson
>.,Hu'~bard oxi. De~. 21. Shawn JcriliU:s pull~cl down eight rebounds to

:')~~4i~e.,{~iW~"·~~~,1>:-~:o~Jh~Jl~~sgll:'~j'."'~NJ,>.,A \ : '1;,;";;"

W:aypf~co~~':Za.~hBraun 13, S~~unJ~p.kins 9,.samKurP~eweit, '
9, Ja~9P:,rpggt~;W:~St~clrritz '6, Ry&~ :Ri~per 3, TyJ,~r~ Schaefer. ~,'
Andi Diediker 2.,
~

:Grade 7 team loses to Elkhorn Valley
WAYNE ", ~ The Wayne Basketball Development Associatipn

,Grade Tgi~l's tealIlwas defeated by Tilden Elkhorn Valley .0nPee.
29.

.' ." .... WSC siJftball camp planned .
WAYNE -:' Wayne State College will hold a Softba,ll Concepts

'Camp on SUllday, Janua.ry7, in the WSC Recreatio~ Ce~ter. The
camp is open for jUnior high and high school plaY~rs. Instruction

: will pe ~ven b;y WSC head softball coach Krista Unger,'assistant
: coach Mollica G~rdy a~d members of the' 2007 .Wildcat S«;lftball

. "Thami All participants. will receive a WaYne State softball camp t-

.• ~. shirt. Cost ot'thecamp is~?5. Registration will be heldXrom 8:30- .

. 9:00 a.m. with the camp ruIming from 9 a.m.-12:00 p.!Jl. ;For more
" ,-, ,

, information on the camp, contact head coach Krista Unger at 375-
75'22. Registration forms canbe folilld on the wsd softball website

, at ·www.wsc.edulathletics/softball/camps. .
I " .

GI•rls Third ~o~c:l games
, . Laurel-Concord to~k se~ond in

(c,ontinued ~oin J?a~e IB) the tourney following a 51-H lqss

30 ' th . I 't' 'fi .al' t to Elkhorn Valley, while Wakefield
m e consoa IOn seIDl .n . ° dropped its second consecutive

a~v~~ce to the fIfth place game 'game in a 48-35 loss to East Butler
agamst Wayne. ,;. 'to place fourth. . '. "

Wayne took fIfth at t4e tourna~
, Second roUnd games ment after defeating Valentine 44-

.Laurel-Conc'ord 15 1311 8 ~ 47 4 .'
Wakefield . 8 5 14 8 - 34 0., ".

.L~llrel-C?ri'~~f~. ~qoring: Be~kYi j"',ClflamviOnShiv g,a:~e":
Hpes~ng 7, ~rp.j :r,;,u.b15.er~tedt 12; J~n~*~\~lk~olil Yaller .•... , 11~ 17/3 12 "';".' 5,,2 ,
S(:hr~eller_~. ~p.e GO]Jld. 5, Betl1apy{ Lay.rel-Concord1 8 10 16 -.41
QeLong 12., ,'. . .. '. , . '. /'" Laurel-Concord scoring: Nicole
W~Ii:efield scoring: Alissa Bre,ssler\ Lubllerstedt 6, Kimi:,ubberstedt 4,

4, S):lay Tullberg 5, Anna Brownell 12, I Jenny Schroeder 15, Ka<;ie Gould 2,
Whitney Rouse 3, Kels~y Bard 6, Lexi I Bethany DeLong 10, Ann Brandow 4.
Nelson 1, Carly Gardner I, Kyna Miner: " Thi d I. . g :2 . . I" . . r -p ace . ame
. , East Butler 11 18 11 8 -48

Wakefield 5..' 8' 10 12 - 35
WaYhe ' '. ." 21 131i 14 -59 '... Wakefield s~oring: Alissa Bressler
E~.-HuJ:>bard l 7 ,14 9 6 :- 36 14, Shay Tullberg 3, Anna Brownell 5,

WaYne scoring: Samantha Dunklau Whitney Rouse 2,KelseYJ3ard 8, Carly
1, Riley Hoff~-t' 2, Alesha Finkey 6, I Gardner 1, KYba MIner 2.\
:R~gl'm Ruhl.21, 'Nic~le Ra:uner 1,! 'Fifth-Vla:ce~ame
MIchelle ,~arvl 9._Je~slca Calhoon.~, i Wayne '. 13 13,.5 13 '- 44
Sara, Frenchs 4, M~ddy;Mosel\ 7. 'j Valentine . 9 1410 7 - 40

....'.... .. .... .. .(iI'.'_ ..----..__.. t. Wayne scoring: Samantha Dunldau Wak~field's Whitney Rouse (c~nter)hattlesJordaIiHand;'B'O' IlIll.IN'" RE1eU··1'.,.r j,~i~~:s~:u~~~k~~, i1i~~~nJ~II~: (left) and Samantha Millar4 of Valentine i~ Wednesday's

....•. C~~j. . .~. . c~ • .. ~,,~ isla'.~~F~r!e!ri!~~8!4!,!M~a!M!y~M!0!S!U~I!.~!'~~c~0~n!~!s~t!a!t~ili=e~G~r~e!a!t~N~o!r!ili~e!a=s!t~N~,!e!b~r!a!s!k~a~S!h!o!O~t!o!u!t~·~~·~':I'
',,' .. " ,.... " ,. . ...•. . .,\.,. ,,'.' .

brought to yOUPy:' .B~y.any,Value .BasJ(~t,
Me.lo.dee LaIJesgetSmal1 Blizzard Free!.
Wilclcat LOllhge .. . c. . • •• .

1~21 N~ Uncolr". Wayne, NE 68787
. ,375-3390- 375-2319
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.Sports ,Noteboo~
• '~,_ j"_' _ _. ,.' ',~:,~ _, ", _ ..' ' .' ,:.r '. ,.

W$C tohosl b~~~b(J1lcamps
WAYNE :':"TQ.,e Wayn~ State C~llegeba~ebaUprogra~wi~1 conduct

". '., two baseball camps dW1ng Janu~. A total ~kilis camp WiiI pe' con
· ducted on Sunday Jan~ U,and a hitting l.pitching intensity camp is
'·~etforSuD.day,Jan.2~. B~th camp~ will rtin from l} a.~. to 1 p,m. at
· the WSC IWcreation Center witp. registration set for 8:1S a.m. The
. ca~psare.open to players ages.8-18. Players are asked to bring their
glove, pat an,d gym shorts, Feef~r Olie catiJ.p is $45 or $80for both,

" '. '_ , '.J ~ • _' ,-:' " : ••' ., • - t :_': '" :', ,. _.~ ,' '- "·1

,~hich J' in<;ltide\,a. . camp. t-shirt. ': For. inforpllitiorr, '. email
jbfIi~ga1@Ws~.eduorcall375-7Q12 o~ 800-228-9972 erl. ,7012"

",
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BODY & PAINT

S~OP"I~C•..

.Bud 8t
Bud l-ight
12 Pack B()ttles

$925 ' Nat~a1. wann or COLD

.J.po.--------t' Light
30PackC~s'

, 1'08 Pearl Street
WaYrJ~; NE.··

.nlI:'.~~
te,'te~~.

,4 'topping iJlrge Pizza
i Just the Way you IIk~ Itt

fO,r·$10~
f 118 East ?nd st., wayne

Phone: 833-5252 or
375-JAKB (5253)

Hours: MoO. 4:30· 11,
Tues.-Wed. 1 1-1 1,

"·'-zi:";~'__";.i.. ')r:t~' " r:"'"" .C!"••~_ Thurs.-Fri..-Sat. 11- Midnight,
(/~r~i!'# r::;.;r c;;;7{fl;i?' Sun. II-II

,N()WActepting Oe~it &. Credit Cards

. ,:'t',

. 214Main St.· Wayne NE 68787
. 402-833~5065 • 402-518-0898

~ , Visilusalour
.~~11c:o""" new locationsl

A Professional S(aff Using The Latest Technology

Coors
Light
24 Pack Cans

$15~2or
. COLD

Busch
Light
18 Pack Cans

$l03~~ OW>

Offer valia willi two·year selVIce aireement 01$J9,9hna hiiner. MI selVice aireemenls subjeclto early termination fee, Crean a~~roval reijuir~, ~O activation
fee, ~15 eijuipment cnanie f~, Roamini cbaries, fees, surcharies, overaie charies and taxes a~p~, 90t Reiulato~ Go~ Recove~ Fee applies; ~isIS notatax
or iovernment reijuirea cnar~, ~etwo~ coveraie an~ reliabili~ may va~, Usage rounaea u~ to the ne~ fu~ minute Use of selVice constitutes acceptance ~f our
terms ana conaitions, Promotional Phonei are subjecllo chanie, Mail'in rebales reijuiretl, Allow 10-12 weeKs for rebate,~rocessing, PromoJionai offer reijuires
purcha~ of easyeoge access plan for afleast 90 aays. easlea~e: U,S, Cellular a~provetl phone reijuiretl on ail easyeaie ~lans, easyeaie is aselVice malk of
U,S. Cellular, A~plication charies a~p~ when aownloaaini a~~"cations, Olher restrictions a~~~, See store for aetaim Umnea tim~ offer. ©2000 U.s, Cellulil

TOS;ACC'Q

F•.IE
NEBRASKA

•. ,:f~;t::lI: b-ea~ .1>t8.ta 9i'h~alth',.
'..

Lynch 8 8 9 11 - 36
Allen 9 6 7 11 -'- 33

Allen scoring: Luke Sachau 2,
William Gnat 10, Chris Blohm 9, Scott,
Chase 4, Derek Hin,gst 1, Drew
Diediker 7. "

NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERV1CES SYSTEM

. !

I,

It's<NotAbo~ttheCar...
_ ~, c ~, " ' _ _ .»._' ;

. . .

TOLL~FREE
,1-800-QUIT-NOW

1-8()O-784-8669

. '

Nebraska Tolt}acco Q'uitline

I ll-,

'. l. "', ~ . - ,~' • ')f ~,' .".;: . ,'-E' .- ¥~ " "~ "f "',.
/ It's allotlt the preCIOUS ¢argoIt carrIe.s.,,,

1:- <':i,_ _ .>,.,': "~ ',', ~;, _ '~.

As a loc~l41dependentagent, wecandesign an i~slrranc~ pfogra~'

.. that'~ ju~t ri~'ht for you and youifamily: Give the peo~l~y?u"lqve .'
Safe,$ol)l1d,Secm¢.® protection frQm A).lto-Owners Ins~ance c.'ompany.
'.! ',i;""_', " ",,;

Vluto-fJrMen insurance
Liln Ilom~ Ca, BlIs;nes.s

'...,1'Il4o....,

I, ." '." f.' t'" _".~ww.au_~~-uwn~~.co.~ :. ',: .1;. ,'i"~ , ',.,,;,:

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agen¢y .
. Wayne:375-269'6" Wakefield-287-3171 ~ Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511
. , Coleridge-283-4282. Ernerson-695-2696 • South SiO~X City-494-1356 •

Allen 26 1722 8 -,73
Niobrara 5.5 10,13 - 33

Allen scoring: Lule Woodward 2,
Luke Sach,au 2, William Gnat 9, Chris
Blohm 20, Scott Chase 23, .Derek
Hingst 2, Drew' Died.iker 9, Cody

J' .' " _ ,.:•• ,:' !'.," "',',1 I •

Winside senior Josie Longnecker pulls back for a shot in
l~s~week'sRaJjdolph Holiday Tournament. .

"-.. ;" ' .,.' '-, ~ -,

Plainview 27 20 13 16 - 76
Winside 18 17 11 10 - 56
, Winside scorinl;{: Marcus
Mesaersmith 36, Sam Barg 10, Jared
Roberts 4, Ma~thew ,Peter 4.

Allen 4 13 8 1:4 - 3~.

Niobrara 6 4 4 9 - 23
. Allen scoring: Cqdi Hingst 7, K;ayla
Gre~e 2, Je~ny Warner 3, Sarah
Sullivan 4, Brooke Stewart 3, Brittney
Isom 4, Courtney Sturges 12, Alicia .
Gregerson 2, Holly Stark 2. .

'MEN'S
"BASKETBALL'

Allen 5 10 10 15 .-:. 40
Lynch 7 4 12 13 ~ 36

Allen scoring: Codi Hingst 9, Kay.la

Championship final
Allen 40,'Lynch 36 ,

A strong finish in the' fourth
quarter helped Allen win the girl's
division of the Verdigre Holiday,
Tournament with Ii 40-36 victory
against Lynch.,

! Codi Hingst led eight scorers for.
Allen with nine points.

..........~ IIIIIIIiI. Area BasketbtJlIRoundup --..--.....-~ - ....

Battle Creek 17161315..;; 61
Winside 8 15 5 13.--- 41
.. ' '.' WIllside scoring: .Hill;ry
I,;ienemann 4, Joaie Longriecke'r 3, Sam'
lI~eier 2, JQrdyn Roperts 3, Claire
Elwo!th 15, Aniaitda l?fej,tfer 6, :Krl;>ty
Doffin 4, Shelby Meyer 4; .

WOMEN'S;
BASKETBALL
! J~nu;:try 5 , . ., January 5

: i 6 p.m. \is: Winona State 8'p.m~ vs. Winona$tate
, . ." University 'j, University

,;,' 'YJariuary'6' January 6 .
6'p.m. VS. ,Upper I?wa' 8 p.m. vs. Upper Iowa

., 'TRACK'&,FIELD
. ,

. '. '.' WSC Intrasquad fyle,et

Catch the games on KTCH 104.9

. ,Soys Diyisi()D:
.' ' . First round"

Randolph'4~,Win~ide32
" A scoreless sec0l':!-d quarter by

.Winside gave host RaD.dolp~ aU it
'needed to hand. th!3 Wildcats their
fIrst loss of the season in the first
~ound of the Randolph 1I0li<;lay
TOurnament. .... .

Marcus Messersmith 'scored 18
points to lejid Winside, \vhUeJared
Roberts talliedeight assists for the
'Cats. . '.' .

(left) and Jerad Kuhl of Randolvh battle for a losebaU in tQurnament a~tion last week•

. RandQlp''h Holiday'; ,R~mdoiph 17 8 1l! 13 - 49 'Greve 6, Jenny Warner 6, Sarah $tewart 2.
'. Winside 10 0 13 9 - 32 Sullivan 7, Brooke Stewrot 4, Amber

RANDOLPH. -,-'- 'Raudolph Winside. scoring: Marcus Raatede 4, Cowtney Sturges 3, Kelynn Championship flD.al
claiIned the girl's division ch'ampi- Messersmith 18, Sam Barg 6, Jared Cyr 1. I. ", "'Allen 40, Lynch 36
(mship and Battle Creek edged the Roberts 4, Andrew Mohr 2, Matthew Boys Division Allen. came up short in the
host team Randolph for the boy's Peter 2. . First round ~ha,mpionshipgame ofthe tourna-
diviSIon title, at the Randolph Allen 73, Niobrara 33 ' IDl;lnt fmals in a 36-33101313 to unde-
Holiday Tournament played here Consolation Final Allen dominated Niobrara and feated Lynch.
on Dec. 28-29. . Plainview 76, Winside 56: forced 31 turnovers while Scott William Gnat finished with 10

Wfuside's boys' an~ girls' ~am A nine-point Plainview lead held Chase led the te'a41 with' 23 points, ' points and 10r~~oun4s,for'a dou-
lost both of their respective games up down the stretch as Winside including five treys in the 73-33 ble-double for Allen, who ma<ie a
inthe'rJi-st round and' consolatio:Q. <l1-opped to 5-2 on season in a 76-56 win in the first round of the1{ite 9-2 r~n but came up short On
games at the tournament. loss to the Pirates in the Randolph Verdigre Holiday Tournament. ' the scoreboard.
,,- ..' Holiday consolation fmal on Dec.

Girls Division 29..
First ~ound . Marcus M~ssersmlth torched the

Randolph 51, Winside3~ net~ for a game leading 36 points
Hillary' Lienemann' notched a and pulled down, eight rebounds

doubl~-d6ublewith13 points and and provided foui blocks to lead
10 rebounds to lead Winside, but a Wildcats. I

21-(j. Randolph scoring advantage Jared Roberts recorded 12
in" the' second' quarter ,enabled assists for the Winside offense.

. Ra,ndolph to take a 5t:~35 win in
fIrst rpund play of the .Ran~olph
fioliday Tournament on, Dee. 28. ,
, Sam ,Harmeier recorded 11
r~bounds fot Winside,whlle Josie
L01\gnecker '. ~~dednin8' points ill
the Wildcat loss. . .' "'**. , ' .

k"', . _, ....,,,.:--' _ _ ,';;-:('h ','" _,*~ __;ri~",'i')., 'w;." ''7~ ,->?:_~::fy<--(':i':::, ~'-'lf?--",' ~ , i.t • .~,~

p,..·.. ll.n.dOIPh ..,~..:...'•.....:.... '..•..'.....•.. 1....1.,... ,..2..J. 8.i'...~.J.·~.---.~),5~'.t.,.~.:.....\.; .. ~"Vi.... erd.igre. Hobd.a.. yWinside"'" 4 6 7'\ 18'.2' 35: ':!"-SH',"t,,', '\ . . . ", ,

~ ..•. W-inside ..'. scoring: '. Hillary""'''',:' .,:.. Tournament: .. " "
Lienemarur 13, Josie. Ll)ngn.ecker 9, The Allen' girls' basketpall team
Sam Harmeler 4, Jordyr!, Roberts 3, won the Verdigre Holiday
ClllifaF,:lworth 2, M!.an,da,Pfeiffer 2, Tournament, while Allen's boys'
l{riaty Doffin 2. . team took' second at the tourney

>, C.onso.lation finals ' play~d on Dec. 28-29.
.'. Girls Division

" Battle Creek 61~ Wm:sid~ 41 . ' First round
Winsid¢ droPP:<i a 61-41 deCis~on.'; . Allen 39, Niobrara 23

t!> Battle Creek m the consola.tIQn,.: Allen, opened the Verdigre
,final giime of the Randolph Hohd.ay" Holiday Tournament' with a 39-23
Tournament played on Dec. 29. , ' win over Niobrara, thanks to solid
, ~ia.ire 'Elworth paced Winside. play in the' second and fou,rth quar
:With. 15 points, .followed by ters. Courtney Sturges paced the
Amafida Pfeiffer who cpntributed Eagles in victory with 12 points.
six for the Wildcats. '

1)
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Halftime Contests!. ",." " . ,'" .'
; I" J:" ~

.' ~ I, l ,/J,);,

Tim ?'aylor brings the ball doWn the court in Saturday's home contest against M~unt
l\{arty College.' . ,,' "

I' \ '.; 't .~ ,; ,I • ',", ", '~ . (

MMC's Ai~~ Hough missed a' MMC was 23 of 55 from therteld
shot" with eight' seconds ~eft, but . (41)~ p~rcent),l of6 from the th1ee
Ptacek grabbed the offensive point line and 20. of 32 at tl}.e ~hai-
rebound" and' missed a 10-foot ity stripe. ' ,:,' ,
jumper with four seconds left.' , :' The, LancJrs: held a:' 38~34
• Wayne ,Stat~;s ~ Matt Rathje rebounding edge over WSG. Wayne
grapbed the 1ebo~d, launched ffn State's top'ieb6Under~was Rathje
outlet pass to Dilvid Walters just with 10. ' ' "",",
past the ~aifco~stJ;ipel '" '. Wayne Stat? returns to Ndithern
" Ip. stride, Walters grabbed _th~, " S~1i 'po~~erepc~,· pla1 011 FJ;iday
pas's 8,ri'd'sh:bt th~ batl, bilnkinidn',a ,', ~y~iJ.hg, JM., :5 l \vhe~'the W*l~ats
30~footeJ;} at ,', ,t~~ 'bu~z~.r ~t?: 'give',' 1?:~~~.t?p~ia~¥~?:a~~,,' def~n~~ng
Wayne State the dramatIc wm, " DIVISIOn; JI;;' .nat~ona,l ,champIOn,

,Hodges led WSC in: sco~irig' with Wlnopa ,~tatl:i, i;n~~"S',·l:l.m" cqntest
20 points. Rathje accoUnt~d fora ' at ~iCeAudiJorfunk', ,;,' -:.' i·: :

. ", " , ," ',' .' t': .." ,'".- ;. ~ , '. ", I."'~'
double-g,ouble with 1:1 poin\s 'a~d ,,': ,;'\ "':'.', ',:: ',,: !".," j .

10 re'bounlls,; fQllowed by Bryce, Wayn~~t~t~:;:3.5 , ~5,--.?;.70

Caldwell with 13 points and l\iount Marly 30 31" "-, • 67
Walters fin'ishing with 10.' Way~e Stai~ scoring:Oallas

The Wildcats shot 21 of 49 from Hodges 6-10 8-9 20; Ma~t Rathje 5.
~the field for 42.9. per~en~~5 of 18 6 4-8 l'ii- Jonath?n Thomas 0-3 0-0
/rom the three pomt llI~e a~g 23 of.,..;,.<i B~ce .Caldwell 4-13 3-4, 1~
,35 at the free throw stnpe.. ~, .,:>,;,/~.~mar DIggS 1-7 3-6 5; En~ .
. J.J. Heyden poured in a ga:riie~ Johnson 2-21-15; David Walters 3"
high 30 points to lead the Lancers, 5 1~3 10; Tim" Taylor 0-2 3-4 3l

the only player to reach double fig- Michael Dickes 0-1 0-0 O. Totals:
ures for Mount Marty College. 21-49 23-35 70.

SMOKING CESS'AlION CLA$S
We~kly on Tuesdays

5p.m.~6p.m.

January 9th throlJgh February 27th'
Eight (8) on~-hour c1?s,ses;

The first thre~ weeks are spen't preparing to quit,
the fourth sesSIon, i,sQl)IT night and the

,last four sessions are spent on 'staying quit'.
, Cost is' $75

To register call Providence Medical Center at
402-375-;3800 and ask for Melissa in the

Pharmacy. Pharmacy hours are 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
YOI,I may also stop by the hospital Busin,ess
Office and request a Registration Form.

Payment will be due at the first class.;
',";, . ~::.;'. ~~.I\:~ f '~('-' '

',;..~~9y'I,P1~2NOCQ' ~p~EDid'SA,r\L1CR,~~Td~',~ ~
..." ,,~, !,'., " , roy efl~~ oa"" '.

i' ,Wayne, Ne' ,.68787' .. '
wWW·proYid~pCe~ediCa,l~com

.'

,i

, Sophomore guard David Walters
banked in a 30-footer as time
expired to give Wayne State a 10
67 win over stubborn Mount Marty
College in non-conference men's
basketball played last Sa~ui-day,

afternoon at ,Rice Auditorium in
Wayne, '", '" " , '
- The host' Wildcats (7-5) could'
never shake the visiting Lancers as
the game was close throughout.
Mount Marty built a four point
lead early in the game at 13-9 with
12:41 'left in the first half following
aJ;umper by Skyler Bolks.
, Til,e Wildcats put together a run
midway through the first half and
built a 28-20 lead with· 6:01
remaining in the first half after a
three pointer by Bryce Caldwell.

The Lancers stayed within reach
and trailed by five at halftime, 35-
30." , "

WSC started quickly in the SeC

ond half, 'taking a 41-32 lead at the
18:31 mark after a three point play
lry Dallas Hodges.

However, Mount Marty scored
the next nine points to' knot the
score at 41-41 less than orie minute
later to get right back ill the game.

The Wildcats would build a 10
point lead, 55-45, With 10:06 left in
the game, but tlle Lancers slowly'
chipped away at the lead and tied,
the score at 67-67 on a laYup by
Travis Ptacek with 56 seconds left;,
in the game.

A missed jumper by Hodges with
39 seconds left gave Mount Marty
the ball and a chance to win,the
game.

Last second three-pointer movea<Wildcl!~,s"i,tfJ;"7:"5
,:. . .~. ~ -. :.' /> ';. : .! .. ,,,.. ,'~ ,I ~,,~

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

10000-019474

••••INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AME:RICA, INC. '

", MEtr04I1r;,. "'....b ••I~ .',

We know the territory, '

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
F~DERAUAGENCY II'. ,)B ,

Dale and Kim Phipps, 'Owners,

CARPET ,.,~ VINYL • WOOD

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

Hours:
· 'M-F9,- 6pm

Sat 9,~ 4pm,
" f,

$100 Worth of Prizes for

ANNuITIES

" MUTuAL FUNDS
. L')"

1,JNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING"

AND PENSION SERVICES '

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

, located at: , ,
"'1 st National B'ank of Wayne

301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402"375~2541

, , Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more information

HAS TODAY'S '
ECONOMIC
SITUATION,

GOT YOU DOWN?
'.1,' ".1 .. ,.". , ,

You ~ay not have to liuffer tluough low interest rates, high taxes ,and wor;ries
about income during retirement. Keep more of yom MONEY and make it'
WORK harder for you.We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment
products and services including: '

Investment Centers 'of America;
)L!';;,'J,~,1I1~., (ICAl,membwNA§D,'cr'l

SI~G.,is ,(l9,t ?ff,iJi~t~,dw~t~rirst, 'If

, National Bank of wayne.
Securities andlnsurahCe prod-

ucts offered through ICA, a
,Registered Broker Dealer, and its
,affiliated insurance agenci~s are:

I·t.,
I
•
I
•
I
i' CERAMIC,· LAMINATE • PAINT· ,

~,WALLCOVERING. ,WINDOW COVERING
I.~.

I·I,
·I·,r·I,.'II
·I

...' -1'-."



ings of depression to settle in. ,
Many people in the- working age

group find themselves too busy to
start new friendships, but it still
remains critical to keep in contact
with other people. Take the time to
call a good friend and chat. There iii
no reason 'for someone to be lonely
if they take the initilitive to stay in
touch with others. "

Being alone from time to time is
inevitable. Use this as an opportu
nity to listen to soothing music or
watch favorite movies. Also, people
should remember to care for them
selves. It is incredible what a,single
person, can fit i:r;tto one d~y, but cru
cial that this includes rest. A
healthy body contrib]lteil to, a
healthy mind.

, ,

w~th bun, potatoes, pea~hes, cook.
ie.' ,

Tuesday: Chicken & noodles,
cracker's, carrots & celery, apple~
sauce; cinnamon roll. ,
, Wednesday: Quesadillas,, let-, . .'tuce, pmeapple, corn bread." <

Thursday: ' Spaghetti, 'peas,
French br,ead, cherry crisp. , ',' ,"

Friday: Hamburger with bun,
green beans, pears, cookie.' '

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily:

chef's salad, 'roll
, or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

, WIN~IDE (Jan. 8 - 12)" •
Monday: Breakfast - Muffin.

Lunch - Hamburger on bun, fries;
pears, cookie. '

Tuesday: Br(;lakfast - Donut;
Lunch '- Popcorn chicken; fries;
green beans, peaches, "

Wednesday: No Breakfast,
Lunch .:... Quesadilla, lettuce, fruit
cocktail, cookie.

Thursday:, Breakfast - Waffle.
Lunch - Sloppy Joe, chips, man~
darin oranges, cake.

Friday: Breakfast ~ CinIlllmori
roll; Lunch -' Chicken fried steakl

, ma1:i4~4 .p(*~t,oes, c().f!l;,,roll. "
Yogurt, toast, juice and ~

milk served 'with breakfast
Milk served with each meat

-Salad bar available
for all grades daily.

ELLIS - Jeff and Jill Ellis of
Wayn~, a daughter, Taytem ¥!llie
Maxine, 6 lbs., 5 1/2 oz., 18 1/2
inches, born Dec. 21, 2006. She
joins a sister, Bayli, 14 and broth
ers, :Oylan, 10, and Ayden, 2 1/2;
Grandparents are Jean and Fr~
Wood of Wayne, Harold Ellis anq
Janice Lester of Wayne, JoeAnne
Ellis of Wayne and Rick Davis of
Henderson, Nev. Great-grandpar~
entsare Francis and ArIa Mae
Wood of Oakland and Bob and
Elaine Winkler of Pharr, Texas. '

NELSEN - A:n;drew (Andy) and
Kris Nelsen of Carroll, a son, Seth
Micheal, 7 lbs., 14 01;., 22' inches~
born Nov. 21,2006. Grandparents
are Albert and Mary Jo Anderson of
Wayne and the late Eli S. Jones.
Diane Nelsen of Norfolk and the

, late Stan Nelsen. Great-grapdpar
ents are Lela Jones of Colorado,
Richard and Dee Magwire of
Norfolk and Harvey and Mariani
Brasch of Wayne;

Thursday,.January 4,2007 ' 5B

Freedom WriterS PG13 NP
, (1 :30, 4:15) 7:00, 9:35

Code Name: The Cleaner PG13 NP
(1 :55, 4:40) 7:25, 9:30

Happily N'EverAfter PG NP
•, '(1:45, .4:30) 7:10, 9:15
Ni9ht at the Museum PG

" , (1:30,4:15) 1:00, 9:20
We Are Marshall PG

(1 :45, 4:25) 7:10, 9:50
Black Christmas R

, (2:00, 4;45) 7:20, 9:55
GoOd, Shepherd Ii (2:10, 5:30) 8:45
Roci<y Balboa PG

(1 :30, 4:15) 7:00, 9:35
Charlotte's Web G .

(1 :55, 4:40) 7:15, 9:25
Eragoll PG (1 :55, 4:40) 7:15, 9:25
The Pursuit of Happyness PG13 NP

, '(1:35, 4:20) 7:05, 9:40
The Holiday PG13 NP (2:35,5:45) 8:30
Children of Men R

(1 :40;.4:25) 7:00, 9;45
Blood Diamond R (2:15,5:30) 8:30

Sunday Jan. 7th Live on Pay-Per-v
WWE New Year's Revoluti

7; 00 ,.,m 'Tickets On Sale NOI'

WAYNE (Jan. 8 - 12) New
Monday: Breaded beef patty ,Arrivals -

LAUREL -CONCORD
. (Jan. 8 - 12)

" Monday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch ~ Creamed turkey, mashed
potatoes, mixed vegetables, peach- '
'es, bread.

Tuesday: Breakf~st -Waffles.
,Lunch - Deli sandwich, oven fries,
peas, mixed fruit, pudding.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Breakfast burrito. Lunch - Pizza,
lettuce & dressing, co~n, pears,
fruit turnover. ,,
; Thursday: Br,eakfast - French
'toast sticks. Lunch - Super
,nachos, fresh' yegetable salad,
applesauce, cinnamon bread.

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage,
egg, cheese biscuit. Lunch 
Salisbury stea~ mashed potatoes
,& gravy, green beans, peaches, 'roll.
e Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

availablc;l each day.

WAKEFIELD (Jan. 8 - 12)
Monday: Hamburgers, French,

'fries, apple crisp..
" TUesday: Pizza, corn, dinner
roll, pears.

Wednesday: Beef stroganoff,
'peas; dinner roll; peaches. '
&(Thursday: ~:. B1,1Idt~~.. topping
.bar, bread basket; fresh fruit. :
;' Friday: Spaghetti, meat sauce,
bread sticks, fresh vegetables,
'Ip.andarin oranges.

Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast served every morning

School Lutt'ches ----.._

'I,'

, ,

important.
Ope of the best ways to do thia is

by calling a group of friends to start
a soup supper and"card night.
Some people may enjoy getting
together to look at photoa or swap
recipes as well. The main i4ea is to
keep in touch with other people
because it leaves hiss time for feel-

Senior Ce:rlter

Congregate
Meal Menu_

• j \

o

30%·00
+30I)ays ,~ree.· .

Women's Club holds Christmas luncheon
: ." ..

WAYNE - The Wayne, Women's Club met Dej:.8 at Tacos & More
for a Christmas li.ulcheon.' ,,: "

- . . .'" \ '. -" -..
Christma~ carols were sung'aiid members" shared memories of

Christmas as,a child. , -' ,
, The next meeting will he FridaY, Jan., 12, at 2 V.m. at the North

M;eeting Room of t,he City Al,lditprium. Members are relJlinded to
brin~ afavorite antique~Ant!ques,o:p. Main. will presep.t the p~ogram.

11n5(neaasMdssage
" . HeidiL. Ankeny,' L.M.T. '. .' '

I 111 Main SI~~~~~~:~~~n~.NE 98781

MqvJlJg $oon t()
anew locatIon

, .~ ~ .' ~ ': : ,~,

at 111 MaIn
Street, ,Wayne'

(Week of Jan, 8 - 12)
Senior Cel)ter Meals served daily l;lt noon

ForreElervations, caU,375-1460Calendar'_. ~.... "Ea.ch m~alservedwithbread,
, 2% milk and coffee

(Week of Jan. 8' - 12) \' Monday: Salisbury steak, ba».ed
Monday, J~m. 8: Morning w:a.lk~ potato, Oriental vegetable, do-qble

ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p.m. , :U~ cherry sall;ld,' peanut butter
1l,1esday, Jan. 9: Morning walk- haystack..

ing; Cards and quilting; Century, ! 1)1esday: Tuna & noodles, peas,
Club & lunch. , , ," ' ',' Top Hat salad,' tomato juice, angel
, Wechiesday, Jan. 10: Morning food cak~. '
'Walking; Card & quilting; Pool, 1 ,,! We~nesday: Baked chicken,
p.m. , , , " creamed potatoes, beets, frog eye

Thursday, Jan., U.: Morp.ing salad, pears,
walking; Cards and quilting;, Pitch 'ThUrsday: Hot beef sandwich,
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Music With mashed potatoes & gravy, wax
Pat Cook. ' ".. peans, apricgts. '

Friday, J an~, 12: Morning"" "Friday: ~asagna, asparagus,
Walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1· lettuce, fruit cocktail, vanilla pud-
p.m.; Bingo, 1:15. , ding.

lO

Briefly Speaklng.-'-----..

$25 Regit!tra~i()n,Inc:/~d~s:
Classes, Make & Takes, Games and

Chance to ScrapbookFti ? pm ;l; Midnight
Sat. 9 tim - Midnight

Visit our website www:scrappinpoinlcom orcallfor details
Hour$ - Mon.-Fri. 9am- 5:30 p~: Thurs. 9 am - 8 pm: Sat. 9 am - 4 pm

117 N~ Main • 402-372-3400 • West Point

Stay, intQuch with friencJs to cure winter blues'
The winter months can bring on'

additional responsibilities an<J
'Illake it hard to escape thestre~$
those ' responsibilltiea ' present.
However,. 'keepmg in touch with
frienda and family member:S is, ori~
of the best remediea fo,r cur~ng the
winterblues. '" "';\;

More people suffer from depre§'.
sion than one might expect, esp&~,
cially when cold weather )llakea it
hardw get out of the house. Th~
l;ost' of heating also can add stres~

,to th~ season. Because winter is an
easy time to, fall into a rut, f5nding

, waya to mix up a daily routine is

. 'f ....

,~~ ,". " .. ~ : '.-'." '. ,j :~, .~,! ;._ '; ", .:J...t' ./ ,,:. ,o',:: •

'Offer based on first visit enrollment, minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. N~w members only. Not valiq with anyother offer. ,
Valid only at participating locations. ©2006 Curves, Internatio~al, ' r

" ",

, ,: Join Curves now a,I1d get 30% off the ,se,rvic'e,fee, plus yobr '
fir~t 30 days free. Discover how 30 minutes is all it takes to
get a total body workout with our total support. , '. ' ;,

' . .;: '.'

Yo'umeant to get her
a'gift that woul~,

~ ,

thake her tingle
'~with' excitement

""

"

It's liev~rto()l~te! 'Let the tingles b,egi1JJ
, ' !

The Diamond Center. • Flowers & Wine'
. 221 Main Sti:eet· Wayne, NE'68787 '

, 402~375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 , ~
,'www.flowersnwine.com ©

'(1

'1

'.JIO{JR~: Mon~ar:;
, . , Thursday::.'" "
I;' 6:00 am - 9:30 ~, ",'

11:00 am - 1:30pm;' i';'

;~ 3:30 pin - 7:00 pITi .'
, ' Friday: "',':' ,,',
.'6:00 ani to 9:30imli;':'

, 11 :00 an1 to 1:30 pm
, ,'3:30pi)o6:00pm

, . "" ,; S<l~day; .
a.IIf.{IQ.:oO 3.m:

._ , ''', :1: ,r~" ,

"

/
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday:' Sunday School; Coffee
Fellowship, 9:30; Regular Worship
Service; 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor),
(parish Assistants • Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS) . ,
. Sunday: Children's Sunday
School, 10 a.m.; WorshipSe'rvice,
11:15 a.m. 'Wednesday: Pastor in
Pierce' office, 1 p.m.; ConfIrmation
class, 4 p.m.; Council meeting,
7:30. Thursday: Pastor to District
Superintendency meeting, 11:30
a.m.' .

• , ' '', " .\ > j. ~ ~ •

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.,
(Ross Erickson, pastpr)
(DennisWopd, '
Minister to Youth)
website: http://www.blomnet. '
convchurch/wakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com, "

Saturday: Girls' Night Out; 6
p,m. Sunday: Executive 13oard, 7
a.m.; Sunday, School, 9:30 ,a.m.;
Morning Worship, 10:45; Meet and
Eat, noon; Executive Board, 6 p.m.;
Youth 4 Truth, 6. Monday: Ruth
Circle, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; .C.W.
Sewing Circle, 9:30; Worship on
Local Cable; 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
WednesdayL Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Snak Shak, 5:45;, Pioneer
,Club & Junior High, 6: 15; Bible
StiIdy, 6:30; IJeacon Board; 7:3Q.
Thursday: Men's' Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7, ~.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN .\
411 Winter Street .
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor) .

Saturday: Contemporary
W"ors1UIfservice with Communion;
6~Bd.D $li:O;day: Sunday.! School~ 9'
a.ill.; Worshipf'with' Co1iiiiluhibn~
10:30 a.m:Tu:esday: Bible StudY,
10 a.m. Wednesday:
ConfIrmation, 4:30 p.m.; Choir, 7.
Thursday: Video ,on local Cable,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday;
Worship service with Co~munion,

6~30 p.m.

Wins.ide----..,;..-._

.~tLUTHERAN.
.. North, 3 East of Wayne' ,
(Willie ;Bertrand, pastor) ..

Sunday:' Bible Study, 9:1~.a.m.~
WQ;rship,. ~0:30, ,a.m. Tuesday:
,~ibieStudy, 7;30 p.m. .,

"'I

PRESBYTERIAN .
216We~t ~r~ .. ."
(Susan Banholzer, 'pastor) .:

Sunday: Worship, 11 a~m..

ST. JOHN'S LUTuEltAN ' ,
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)"
Suilday~ . Worship, i.9 a.m.;

Sunday School imd Adult :aible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m., 1"" ,"," , , ' "

ST. PAUL'S LUTiIERAN
218 Miller St.;· ;
(Pastpr Timothy Steckling)

; , Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15' a.m.;
,Sunday School·' and fellowship.
9:30. W~dnes~ay: Bible Study at
Winside, 7 p,m.
-- ' ,.

9:39,

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers,

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Way,ne, N~ 375-3~25 EastHwy. 35 ..
'. Nothmg Runs Like a Oeere (jj)

,~,

.~.
Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main S.treet - Wayne, NE
,375-2020

" ~

Wakefield__

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
,'"

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
T1,J.esday: Mass, 8 a.m,
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m. .

Fellowship, 10:30. Wednesday: Sunday: Christian HoUr, KtCH1

A.C.C.:r-S., 3:30 P'!ll' J ' 8:45 a.m.; Prayet Warriors, 9;

C'a,'rroll'__.....;.;."";,,.....;.--. 'SrindaySchool, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. .

I

CHRISTIA,N ClIURCH .
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
~ttp://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandlAc;res/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
¥puth pastor)

C9ncord__, __
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(;Karen Tjarks,Pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship with Jloly
Communion, 10:45. Monday:
COI:).cordia Council meeting,' 7 p~m.

Tuesday: Jo~nt Bible Study, ~O

a.m. and 2 p.m.; First Coullcil
meeting, 7. " Wednesday:
Concordia Annual meetiIlg, 7:30
p.mm. Friday: Cluster Pastors'
Fellowship, 6 p.m. '

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town' ': '
(WiI.Iie •Bertrand, 'pastor),
,; ,Su:qday: ;Bible' Study; 8 a.II:)..;
Worf?hip, 9 a.Ill; Tuesday: Bible
Study at Imni~nuel,' 7:30 p,ill,'
Wednesday! :M:ipweek School l,l.~"
$t; Paul, 4 p(m.,' '

EVANGELICAL FREE"
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Evenin~ Bible Study, senior high
YO,uth ~'O\lP aJ?9 ·CMdJi~jJ.)l C~Ok!Ji

'~", ",1 "i," -,')"'",,1- ,I

Dixon' ' _"~

PEACEuNITED ,
CHURCH OF CHius~
(Olin Belt, pa~tor)' .
( Sunday: Sunday S,c1)ool,
a.m.; Worship service, l~:30.

BETHANYPRESBYTER~

(Gail Axen, pastor) ,
Sunday: Wor~hip, 9 a.m: i

ST. PAUL 'UrrHERAN"
(Rev. Timothy Steclding~

pastor) , " ',',
Sunday: Worship Service, 8a.m~

We~nesday: Bible Study at
Winside, 7 p.m. r, .' '

UNITED MET;HOD~ST

CHURCH
(Rev. Miu-y Tyler Browne,
pastor).

Sunday': Holy ComIn~nion.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service;, 11, a.m. Wednesday:
Carroll United Methodist Women

,So~p dinner, noon..

QJ~lityFood
, , Centet

Wayne, NE
375-1540

~PA it M • III SSwJ.~"""
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723':

. Member FDIC ;: , ,

"-
~

,FREDRICKSON: OIL 'CO.
Highway 1$ NortlJ-Wayne,'NE
Pbone: (402) 375-3~35
Wats: 1-800-672~3313

(i,..co.....n-o-c.....o) ~o' ••••••• > , 6UNiROYAl6
"JlG/llir ~~!~ZmB!Z.1· BFG;;;;;;;icH

I, ' . ,.;,t' '. Till

, Tan~ Wagon Service' Auto Repair. AlignmentBlllance

I ','

Bjble Class; '9:15. Mo'nday: Bell
Choir, '6:30 p.m.; Wors}1ip, 6:45;
Mission , Council,,' " 7:30.,
Wednesday: Men~s ~ible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Bible Class;, 9 ; Ladies
Aid; 2 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir,
7. Thursday~ , Stephen Ministry
Class, 6:30 p:m. '

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingd?m Half,'
616 Grainland Rd.
• Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.m.;. Watchtower study, 10:59.
Th:ursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:30 p.m.; SerVice Meeting,
8:2,0. Saturday: ,Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

FIRSTPRESBYTER~
216 West .3rd St.
375·2669, " ,
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor).'

Sunday: Worship with Guest
Preacher Mike Chittenden, Youth'
CQordinator at First Presbyterian
Church in Norfolk, 9:fq 'a.m;;'
Sunday School children will be dis,
missed for class followin~ the:"Kids
Message"; Fellowship time, 10:45.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women:
meeting with potluck supper and
Bible Study of Lessons 4-5, 6 p.m.;
Middle School youth groom meets
wit1:l Pastor Ray, 7; , .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST. ~Y'S ~ATHOLUJ'
6th & MainS!. ',J') 412 ....a,;,t ~th $t "
(Rev. ~aiy Tyier Browne;'" ,,;" 'Fr:i\i~ri T;;w~si~~c~:" 'n, I·' q

pasto't' ;~:; ~r;,;\': ;.~~ :::f:"'I~{ . ~p~~(;rf'~, ~~,:::~' " '" I " r

Friday:' Girl Scout Cookie' Kickl 375.2,000; fa~:'37S-5782{E:~aiI:
Of~, ,5 to 9 p.m. SatutdilY:' parish@stmaryswayne.org,
EpIphany of the ~ord. ',Swidar: '" Fri4ay: No Mas~. Saturday:
Holy CommunIon. WorshIp' Collfessions 1/2 hour before Mass;
Service, . 8:~5 and 9:30" a.~.; Mass, 6 p.m,~ VolunteerChristrlIas
Fellows?ip Time after each ~el'Vlc.e; Appreciation Social, Holy Family
l~th N~ght Handbell FestIval .!Ill Hall; 7, Sunday: The Epiphany Of
SJ.OUX CIty, I?wa. Monday: JUnIor", the Lord.' Confessions one-h,alf
GIrl Scouts,6:30 p.m. Tuesday:' hpur before Mass' Mass 8 and 10
Goldenrod, Hills WI?, 9 a;m. to 3 . a.m.; Spanish ' 'Mass,' 6 p.m.
p.m:, )Vednesda~:. Kings Kids, ;3:.40) l\1:0nday: :Mass, 8 a.m.; Kp.ights of
p.m.; CommunIon a~ PremIer r Columbus" rosary, 7 p.m., ,':)vith
Estates! 4; .Bell ChOIr, 6 p.m·;:l m~eting following in Holy Family
Chancel ChOIr, 7~ Wa~e Trustee~! ;:. Hall. ,Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m..
7;, Church COWlcil, 8. i:I Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.lI1.;

Religious Education classes
,.;<res,.ume.; 7 p.m. ,T~ursday: No

~ Mass. RCIA resumes, rectory meet·
, ing ropm, 7 p.m.' ',:'

,fl , ' '., '

JOURNEY
CIQlIST~CHURCH
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
www.waynefcc,org
office@waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: No ,Sunday. School;
Worship at'10 a.ill. Wednesday:
Junior High Youth: group (CIA),
~:45 p.m.; S~nlor High Youth
Group in Youth Room ~t church, 7;
Home, Bible Study, 6:45.
Thursday: Home Bible Study,
6:30 p.m~ ; ,

GRACE LUTHERAN, . (

Missouri Synod'·
904 Logan .
grace@gracewayne.com
'(The Rev; Carl.Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)· '" Allen">'

~ , ,---...;""",;,..-.....-...;.--(The Rev. John Pasche, "..
Assodate p~stor)' FIRST LUTHERAN ."ZION LUTHE:RA1Il
(S,tephen Ministry cong.) 1.(J{aren Tjar%s, Pastor) , .' ,(LYnn Riege, pastor) ,
"Sunday:. Lutheran Hou.r on: Su~day: ~oly Communion 'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:l5
I\T(:jH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and (Worship Service; 9 a.m.; Sunday a.m.; Worship SerVice, 1O:~0 a.m.
10:30 a.m.; Sunda! School a~d ,School, 10. Tuesday: Joint Bible

Study, 10 a.m. and 2, p.m.; Fifst
Council ~eeting,'. 7 p.m.
Wednesday: A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.;

~'Alleri ConfJ+matiOn, 5 p.m. Friday:
,Clus~erPastors' Fellowship, 6 l'.m.
i .. ':'1, '
UNITED METHODIST): '
(Pastor Sara Simmo#~,pastt>r)

~ .SUnday:;. Worship 'service, 9:30
_a,m.; Sunday School, 9:45;
1~;' '., • <' •

,~ .'

..' . ':1 . • ,,\'~!~ , I

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Peilr) St.- ~7p-2899

(Pasto~,Kim Stover) ,
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.6rg ''-

Saturday:' Caring Cooks,' 8:30
a'Ill'; Prayer Walkers, ,', 8:30;
Wprship, 6 p.m., SUJlday;
Contempoi'ary Worship, 8:45 a,'in.;
Adult Education, Sunday School' &
Coffee Hour, 9:00; Traditional
Worship, 11. Monday: Council
meeting~ 7, p.J,n, Tue~day: Bible
S~\ld'y at Tacos, & Mo~e, 6:45 ~.m.;
Staff meeting, 9:30; OutreaCll
Committee, 7 p.m. WedJ,lesday:
¥mfs Bible Study, 7, a.!TI.; Joy
Circle, 2 p.m.; Joyful Noise, 6;
GonfIrmation, 6:30;Adult Choir,,7.
Thursday: ~ui1ting Group, 9:30
a,~.;, Youth, &, Family" Ministry
Committee, 5 p.m. ','

, FIRST T,RINlTY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS •PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
57741 847th Road, 1000EastlOt:h~t.Ii 375~3430
Wayne) , Sunday: Worship celebnltion,
Altona Office (402) 375·2165 ~0:30 a.m.;Nursery,pre-schopl and,
(Rev. David Ohlman" Vacancy Elementary ministries available.
Pastor)' ' , W~dnesday; Family night, 7 p.m.;
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478 nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Mobile (260) 402-0035' Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9,:45 girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys;
a.m.; Divine Worship with Holy K~6th; Youth ,meeting, 7th - i2th.;
Communion, 11. Adult Prayer.

(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
j Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

.; andchiIdren's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, ~0:15;

Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.,' . '

Fal1tily Dentistry
Dr.\Burrows

115 w3~dSt.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

UlctiJ.
care!

AUTO PARTS

, ,

1WJFeeds, Inc.,
Complete dairy, swine, 'cattle, poultry feeds

. " ..

A'&~P~'.
Inspirational Gri'etiftgs

Cards • Gifts • Books .' Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
"Office: (402) 585-4867

H,ome: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402)585-4892

WayneA'uto .Parts Inq, . ' .

, "~ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

'cJlSuisT 117 S. J~r~:'n~, NE.
. <l> Bus. 375~3424

Home 375~2360'

. , THE FINAL TOUCH
, ,110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

";.: ;)'

Ken Marra "
611 Valley Dr., SuiteB,
Way~e,NE

402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643_

wwW.edwqrdjones:com

" ....

,Youth Group, 7.

FAITH BAPTIST\',
Independept .. Fund~'mental
208 E. Fourth St. '~ .
375-3413 ' " '> ; ,

'(Pastor Jini'Scallions):
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer,7:~0p.m., '

FIRST BAPTIST
400 M~in St." , ,
,wWw.firstbilPtistwayne.prg

EdwardJone!;,
Serving Individ\,~ Investors Since 1871,

, Reggie Yates '.
, 300 MainSt.

Wayne, NE ,.
.402-375-4172
1-800:829-0860.

'NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANC~'~

AGENCY, INC.,
'. -) ,

,111 West .3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFE8SIONAL ....~
INSURANCE
AGENT' ','"

PAC"N' SAVE

;Tom's BoC:ly &
.Paint Shop, Inc.,

WE PARTICIPATE ' ' 0
t-~' Dan & Doug Rose I.~
V[5I Owners' ~

108 pearl Street • Wayne, Ng·· 375~4555
, .21styearof service (9 y;ou! .

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE'" As OF 12/20 FROM OMAHA To;

Discount Supennarkets
Home Owned & Operated "

.1115 W.7tb, - Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon;-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Sam - Spm

iJ-~" ":"., (', " . _': . c . ' , ".,

. , .,~L~all~Owned 311 N. Main, '

~'•.", ,.~~-:'~.,r,ov,er,20y~s•. , 'Wayne,NE', '

l U~r1O· ,;'f.,.~ C ' , "i' H I-B~~~~~~~C;l{
!l<",,·,r.·"TRAVEL ~ 'Jlh""~'~'
~: ,~..:, ::, , , ", ' "'~" :. ' Email: vickie@triotravelne.coril' I

~'" '''We Seqr<;h The Internet So You Don't Have Tol"",,' 'J' v;!> I~:
www.triotrav~lne.com "

Anchorage $520 Denver $178 Philadelphia •. I ••• ,$158
Atlanta: ...•.•....$208, ,Hpnolulu $389 Pboenix I •••••••• ,$148
Baltimore I.; $108 LosAngeles $198 Sl. Louis $118
~hicagq $98 New York $198' Ta~pa ' ~ ,$138 '
Dallas $198 ' Orlanqo'.\ $158 Wash. D.C $148

*Per per~onl restrictions apply, ~pbjec~ 1:0 ~h~nge and availability. ~axes and fees ($40-$65) ~dditional

" ' Hot Offers and Specials!
Riviera Maya, c<iricull-Grand Coco Bay-All-Inclusive!-5 nts from $1,029*, del'
WeJ/Thurs 1/10-1/25' ,'. '
CozuJ1lel ~alace-All-Inclusive!,-5 nts, from $1,3~4 pp~, depart Wed I TIlur 1/17-3/1 ,
Cabo San Luca~·Vi1laDelPahnqr Beach Resort-All-Inclusivel,-5 nts from $999 p'p*"
depm Wed/Thur 2/B-3iI5 ',' " ,,', "
:Montego Bay-Sunset Jamaica Grande Resort-AIHnclusivel- 5 nts from $1,019 pp~,

depart Wed/Thurs 1/10-3/8.,: ,
*U.S. and foreign taxes/fees, 9/11 security, an.d airport l:1ser fees"n~i included. P-ri~es and a~;ai1ab~tysubject t6 cllange

, ' Religiou's Tours for Groups and Individuals '
Church meIl'\bers participate in organized group trav,elto de,'elop commmlity among members, '
enhari~e one's faith, ~xperience ria,tura1 or hist9rical destmations and to ellrich theif lives. Join other
rnembe,rs onthe following tour ¥arch7-l7, 20071. CajI US today for more info!matiOl,1
A J0U!ney of Faith. 9 nights, Bdays f" Int Tel Avlv, 2 l1;ts in, the Galilee, Int at
thePe.ad Sea and 4 nts Jerusalem- Follow the footsteps ofJesus in t~~ Gal:ileei. '
feel the sun, smell the Sea, histe the desert j1.fst as it was tWo thpusand yeqrs ago -
$3,100 PI' dblocc.', ' ... , .'

, " " , . Did You Know? ' ;
B~gm'rung Jaiul,uy 23,2007; a papsport will pe re'luired for travel to all,international destina
tionS;~cliH:liilg Mexico and th,e Caribbean. Pass~o,rtswi\l als01be required fot re~entry to
the Umted States.: . "

" RcmclJlber ,tllat at Trio TraVel, al;cllt-assisted airline ticlceting fees are as'
" low ~s $l(J" and you, pay wfces ifboo~inga va~ation package or cruise. "

Mhney Market
~Co,"petitiver~t~s . \ ,
,.Chec~writing choices
.: :" . '" ....: I: - ,'-
•Person~1 service .' ';
*~urrenihistoricaI7-daytaxable money I)larket yield available on 12/27/06 Effective yield
assumes reinvested income. The rate 'on the money market fund will fluctuate.

An investment in the Fund is not jn~ured orgu<\nlnteed by th~ Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation oranyother governrT)ent a\lency.'AltI:lOugh the Fund seeks to pre
sllrve th~ villue of your inv~st!l1eJ:lt at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by

'investing in the fund. , .
',' ~You'shOUld consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expens,es care:'
: fully be.fore investing. The prospectus contains this and other informatiori. Your Edward
. Jones investment representative can provide a prospe9tus, or visit our website, at
: www.edwardjones.com. which should be read carefully bflfore investing.

Church Servic'es:'-~...-....-----.........~....;.....;. ........."" ..................---.....;;...;;..-~~.;...O-..~..;.....;,;,.,.~~---..;...;"":"",,,~' ,-....:-.....;..."-...-......;.---.;.......;............ -

\V~yne,.....,---._~
" r

CALVARY BiBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE .,'
", I ' ,

502 Lincolri Street,
(C~lvinKro~ker,p'astor)
(Seth Watson, ~soCiatePastor
of C.E; ~ndYouth)

\Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30; a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Senior H;igh Youth Group, 7
i>.m~w'ednesday:AWANA Club for
children. four years old through
sixth grade, 6;30 p.m.; JuniorHigh

I ,
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,OPTOMETRIST

WAVNE /~;'
',VISION':

, "CENTER': .,
'~ , " ,-,,'.' . ." ", . - ...~..

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER:,i
, : 9P:TOMETRIST,:/
Phone 375~2~20

313, Marn St. Wayne, NE

lWagnurso~ {
Eye. 'Care' ,;.

Dr. larry M.~agnuson ;
Optoll'letrist

215 W€l~t 2ndSt.'
Wayne, Nebraska 6878T

Telephone;' 375·51 '~O
• ',. • ' .Ji '.

, ,. .
Call 375·2600 if Y0ll,'d mte to

advertise in the Healt}\ Directory

IfyoU needsome help with ,
daily llving,'\'IC offer
apartments with
~tfhenette~, Ii l-iarid'''1th,
q.ressing, bathing ,u\d v:

taking ~n(:(tidne, delidolls
.hot mc,tls, a(::tivitics,
.trallsporta.doll and Ii
pring q~lrunlll.liiy.

'.

" '

NIOIlR SKA HE.O.Llll A~~ HUMAN.SI'RYICES f,!Y/ill~, ,. '2""".;'

Cl
'l8E=SEN10RUVING

·.COMMUNrIY

811 E 14th
\¥ayue, NE 687'8!i.

, ',\, " . ,

,..Callus totalrea tOUt 402·375~1922

. .

. DENTIST'

n Your Future
,.,' .';1 .1 .1

'1/

I I i
- <: 'I-"l~' . ,! j .;,. L ".'~, " I

For many oftis, gra~ hail' is only thtf ~e~tining.

i r~f~i~ati9n about long-term:care piann(ngre~ourtes
,. ~s available at www.ans'Yers4families.org/ltcplan.riing, J

' . . orcall800-746-8420 .'I
OJ

HEALTH CARE'DIRECTORY

Somepeq>le descri!>e .
Prcmicr Estatcs Sernor
Living Community as
neighbors taking care of
neighbors. \\Fe ~)rovide

peafe 9Hnind with all extra
t8pch offdcl1d~llP along
,vidl nutritious iheaIs,
rehahilitation dIerapy,'
secllrity and activities.

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne Venta(
i Cfink '

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Nortll MaiD Street
. WaYDe, Nebra,skl

, '

Phone: 375-2889, . ,"

;.:i ,I,.

COMMuNITY MtNTAL '
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
I 219Mai~ _wayne', NE 68781
. ~, .

:Nao~ Smitb LMHP, LADe

Latlcia Sumner, Counselor

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Janl;lary 4,20Q1Nebraska

I,

Gift Certificates Available 6
. \

'13efiaviora{1te~(tfi SyecieJ,{{sts, fJn~.

Wayne Cfinic
. Jan Chinft,MSE, LMHP, cpe

, .Robip <:;iaussen, LMHP' ,
, - '.' \ .

-Child &Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Traqlm.l'Couns~ling -Stress Management

~Cophig ~'th J)ivorce -G:ri~f &.Loss
-Depression & Allxiety-:Maritar & Family
Couns,eli~g -Employee Assistance Services

, Phon~: (4{)2) 833-5246
220 yv.' 7th St., W~yne ~ In the BankFirst .euilding

,. Compar~ Everyday Outlet Store prices
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

-:". : 1{ '-., r ',.,' .J •• "".:~ .~~ ~ "',-- 1

DOWN &: DOWN ALTERNATIVE: Ii
COMFORTERS '~ BED PilLOWS ~
FEATHERBEDS"" MATrRESSPADS'

: . ,i,li, '.,,' " ",7" /

ALSO SHEET SETS - PILLOW CASES :..
; DUVET COVERS - PILLOW:SHAM$

AND MOREl' ' <1'
-(:'.

; ,;: . /' '

, "

, Open Saturday, January 6
9 a.m. t~ 3 p.m. "

...... ' ,4Q2~37$-83~O

Ib~~:al EQ~~J~:~s~~~~:YNE_';
., i "J'.. "." , ,

Store Hour~: TIl~~daf&Friday ~q am tp 6p~
1st Saturda;r of each month 9 an, to 3 pm ' .

•recelves over
$78 thousand to'
ilssist lo~~l fire '
departments in
,:round ofgtants .

,
. I The U.S. 'Department' of .
Homeland Security (DHS)
announced $14,432,974 in direct

'assistance griuits to '162 fire
departments and first tesponde~
organizations through the depart
rp.ent's Fiscal Year (FY) 2b06
Assistance to Firefighters Grant
(AFG) program. Additional phases

i will soon be announced that wilt'
; Carla'Sheda', ,f total $485 million in AFG grant

Sh d -' awards to approJl:imately 5,000e a recelve~ ~ tIre-related organizations 'nation~

promotion, '" ; wi~~~ergency ,response is inher-
'. . ently local, and these resources

The First National Bank'of .
Wayrie has annoUnced the pr~mo- support those who ::;erve us all, our
tion of Cill"la Sheda to 'Assistanll nation's firefighters," said Under
Cashier/Auditor. Sheda has been Secretary for Preparedness George
~nvqlved In banking for eight yearS Foresman. "By building emergency
servirig in four banks throughout~ response capability through train
the midwest. Sheda and her hus- ipg and fiJ;st responder equipment;
band, Frank,' moved to Wiyne ~he AFG ''pr?giam is helping tQ
approximately two years agd where strengthen readiness throughout
Frank serves as Postmaster;" , " the country. These are smart

.' . . 1".J investments that protect our [lIe-'Hos'kl'n'' 's· .. ,,' f fighters and J}elp to'save lives in '
. " our communities." ,: , .. '

The Assistan'c~ to Firefight~rs

N'. ,'S· ,. ." Grant Program includes grants toew, " the follo~ing l~cal,fire dellartlIleI?-t
Hildegarde Fenske' ,,' and, ~merg~ncy medical~services
402~565~4577 qrganizat;on iri Nebraska'· Pilger
LANGENBERG'GATHERING' Volunteet Fire & Res~ue and Pilger

Operations and Safety,
., The' La~ge~berg ChristtiJ.a~ $20,104.
gathering was. at the Norris ;.• Since 2001, the AFGhas provid
Langenberg home of Dec.' '26. ed, $2.4 pillion in grants to fire
Forty-six relatives attended from, departme~ts, and first responder
Manhattan, Kan.; Kiron and organizations for response ,equip
Sheldon, Iowa; Arlington Heights 1p.cnt, personal protective equip
aild 'CaroIStrearii, IlL. and.. ment, vehicles an<i fire prevention
Wakefield, ' Stantoh, 'Wafthill; activities. DilS received more than
Omaha; Bancroft, Norfolk arid 18,000 applications for nearly $2.5
Hoskins in Nebraska. billion in requ;ests in FY06.
. After a gift; exchange, a coopera~ The AFG program awards grants
tive lunch was served. . . ,.:\
HOSKINS SENIORS . .J to firefighters, emergency response

, personnel and: first responders
HQskins'SenIOr Citizens met at thi-oughout the country to enhanc~

th~Comniunity Ce~ter"on Dec. 2~" response capabilities and to more
to play pitch.. r., . . 'i ,~' effectively protect the health and

Virginia ,Kle'fnlsang, "lone safety of [lIst responders and citi
Kleensang arid Ramona PuIs Wo:Q. zens in their communities. AFG
prizes; Yrrginia served treats fo~ graJ;lts, provide rl;lsoUrces for trai~
her birthday. t, ing;. first responder health and

The next get togethe,r will be' saJety programs,'arid 'response
Tuesday, Jan. 9. '! ..... : /.' equipment arid vehicl~s.

VISITORS ' '" '.' , .• Thai' Assistance to Firefighters
.John and Cathy Rechterma~ooff' Grant Program is administered by

RICh~ond,: ,M~ .. :v~re:', &:ue~ts .' T the department's, Directorate for
Johns parent~, Esthe~ a1)~~~~~~t Preparedness through its. Office of
Rechter),Ilann ~Jlo!>kl?~. , . " ~" Grants land .Training (G&T),' in

.They also VlSlted ~~h Blll,an? , cooperation with the United States
Hllde Feni'~e. ., .. ' Fire Administration, also a division

They arnved on Dec.' 28 and within the., Preparedness
returned ~ome on Dec. 30. , Directorate: .[ ;',.,

I ·'
.", .,'

, For more' information, call the
Nebraska Radon Hotline at 1-800
334~949i. To order a radon test kit
for $5, send a check or mqney order
with name and shipping address
to: Radon Program, . 301
Centennial Mall South, Lincoln,
Neb: 68509. '

"Outdu~td illness
':[)a~~ B~rgstadtJ Wi~side
correspondent, has bee~at a

'. hosp~tal. iIi Omaha with her
son !3ince Dec~ 22. Therefore,
there woh't be any Winside

. news· until' .she 'returns
"home: .

'Today's ,
Tempe~ature' i~

':folJay's Price' .
afRunza®' .

Wayne a;re~l pets go online
Northeast N~biaska irU:m:ane 231,700 homeless'pets listed,and it

So~iety in l Wayn~ rec~ntly has ,i~ updated continuousl~' "
JOIned other ammEu welfare orgam- More than 10,000 animal welfare
zations in the area who list their· organizations in the U.S., Canada,
homeless pets 'Pll.P~tfinder.~()m, and beyond post'their pets on
the oldest and l~gest'dliltabase of Patfinder.com.· Northeast
l;ldoptable animals on'the Internet. Nebraska Humane Society pets can

The'aite currently has' Qv~r be viewed at http://www.petfind.
er.com/shelfersINE66.html.

Once visitors t() the site find l:\,
pet they are interel'lted in, they corio,
tlic~ the shelter where, the pet is
housed. Each'animal placement
group h~s its own policies and han~
dIes ~ts own adoption~.... .

Petfinder.com is celebrating its
tenth birthday this year and has
facilitated over ten JD.lllion adop~Runza® Restaurants is 'again,, ,tions slllce it 'Was created as a

offering the "Today's Temperatw:e grassroots' project by Jared and
is Today's Price" salEl. The tempera-
tUJ;eat 8 a.m. el:l.ch day is the price Betsy, Saul to help end the

of, .mh Q};igiJ\aIRuIlAl;l~.~~H!hyjslr ;:~:J~~~a4~~.t~~~{f:'II:r:::~rf1~
w.ithoJ.p~ p:,}.r.~PJ!sj3 .~t'o J\L:IJ.Yld.iJlm> number of page views, and is the
qJ:iI).~t and,~medium~French, fryf'
Additio,ns and substitutions are an largest pet site on the, Web and
additional c,har'ge. The' sale runs ~n(:ludes not only adoptable pets,

but a large library of pet related
through Tuesday, Jan. 9.. :: information, ~essage boards, and

"Many customers haVEl fond more.memories of' the 'winter· Today's " ' . .

r:i~~~~:~h:a~~id~::h:r~~:: lsP~:~~~:h:~ee:!:s~~:e~p~~:::r. Concord News ~ _
h 'th' 0 •• I R' "" are The Animal Rescue Site, BI~-" SUoZl'e" Joh'ns'o"n' .' 40'2'-584'-'>69"3' , .,t an Wl. an ngma unza? SELL, Homecare, Inc., a manufac- ", ,. . . ~.: .

Sandwich for just. penniesl~ said turer of home cleaning and floor CHR.,ISTMAS REUNION HELD
Becky" .. Perrett, . Marketing '.

care prod,ucts, P:E;TCO) a l1atio,nal, , The first."annu,al Johnson,.Falnily Christmas was held in the home of..
ComIDuni~ations, ¥anilger.. rpet supply retailer that sponsors Ardyce Johnson in Laurel on Dec.3l.' ,

f
.RllllZa®tchSandWld'ches tare hmlade in-store adoptions and provides . Due to the weather, only 20 descendants ofArthur'and Evelina Johnson

rom scra every ay a eac oca- b ks fi '. ,.. "d te d ' d d' h 'fr L' . , . d' 'd' ,,' ,
tion. b{;dna sale ofth.is ma ._,cou~on 00 , o~ new II ,op rs, an atten e . T ey ca~e , o,m aurel; Concor . an WaYffe. . . ' '

t 'd . ~ I t' 'h gmt'ff' Menal,. maker of the number one Next year's reUIDon Wlll be also be held m Ardyce's home the Sundayu e .some pca lOns ave sa, , '.' ... ' . I, d '. .. .., iJ '. d' h' It' . vetennary-recom~ended flea an followmg Chnstmas Day.
:a. ng san WlC es. severa lmel;1 ~ tick 'pr~ventative~RONT~IN;E~r),

y. " ,and,heartworm preventative
Runza® Restaurants, - famous HEARTGARD()

for the Runza® Sandwich with its ,'.. .: r ..
I . . I

delicious ?lend of grQ11llQ beef, ~ab- :Jehle earn's degree
bage, OJ:H1mS and ,secret· splces ,,' " .. '. ' .. . , , ..
baked, insi,de h9~emade bread; Jared L. Jl;lhle of Wayne was
fr~sh ~rol,llld hamb~rgets; and ' among those receiving associate of
on~on rmgs - o~erat:s and fran- applied scien~e.'degrees from
chlsees 75 l~cations ln Nebraska, Southeast Community. College,
Kansas, Colorad<J, and Iowa. )Milford campus. .' .

Jehle earned a degree In graphic
design during cermonies on Dec.

115. . .". .,
The graduatio~ address was pr~

sented by Ted KQoser, The United
States Poet Ll'Iureate, Consultant
in Poetry to tIte Library. of
Congress in 2004 and, 2005 and
,2005 Pulitzer Prize winner for
Poetry. 'j i '

. ~

January is Radon
I ' "

'Action·,'Month .J '

,.' To, 'promote National" Rado~ , . People should take ach~ri to Initi
Actio:q. Month and make. it easier, gate the radon level in thekhome
for Nebraska!,!-s to testth~ir homes if it i~ four picocuries per liter or
fot n~doi\, the Health and, FJuman·. aboye, a h,ealtp standard set by the
Se~ces Sy~temwill ~ffer low-cost U;S.· Environmental' Protection
radon test kits dUring Jam,lary.' Agency.
,. oTanWJ.ry .is 'Radon Actipn Month ' "The, ~ajority of testscond,uctl;ld
and . aJ;l .opportune 'time' for in the state report elevated levels
Neohiskans' to test for radon in of radon~ The stateaverage is'well
their; homes, according to l Sara above the action level," Morgan
Morgan, program manager for the saic;l. "To encourage people to get
Radon Program, of the. NebtaskathliJir homeschecked, we areoffer~

Health '. and' Ruman Services ingtestkitsatthecostof$5eachto
System. During winter, homes are Nebra::;kans durmg the' month of
closed up and can trap the toxic January.": ' ,
gas. '.: . " ' ,.: .',' " The EPA recommends that hous-

"Radon is the leading cause of eS with radon l~vels apove the'
lung canc~f for people. who ~a~e health standard be fixed to reduce
never smoked," she sa,ld. "Thls lS the risk of developing lung cancer.
an odorless, colorless, tasteless gas Additional infonnation and a list of
that is present in most Nebraska trained professionals who can help
homes. Everyone should test -for people whose homes test high is
radon;" available at the Nebraska Radon

The EPA estimates that approxi- Program' website , http://
mately 21,000 lung cancer deaths www.hhss.ne.gov/radon. ;i',
each year are radon-related, second "The bottom line is, this is one
only to tobacco-related lung cancer environmental toxin that is easy to
deaths.' :, identify and reduce exposure, to;"
. gadOli' conies from the decay of Morgan said.

natUrally occurring lIXanium in the
earth's' soil" and can accumulate
i~doors to da.ngerOus levels; It
en~rs hoines through cracks or
holes in concrete floors .o,r walls,
sump pits, and 'drinking water
frOm private ~ells~ Once trapped
inside an enclosed space, radoncari
accumulate. .
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Allen; News ~ ___
Missy Sulliva:ll
402·287·2998

year with MDS, or ~yelodY13tplas~
tic syndrome, wlPcll is ~ collection

:QUIqJ JO~SON BENEFIT of disorders in which the bone mar-
. There Will be' benefit for Dwight row does not produce enough blood

(Duke) Johnson on Sunday, .ran~ cells. Duke underwent a b9n~ ~ar

28. The event will run from 11 a.m. row transplant on Dec. 20 and is
until 1:30 p.m; at the Allen Fire Currently in isolat10n and recovery
Hall. (The snow date will be Feb. at UNMC in. Omaha. Proceeds will
4); They will be serving Ii pork go for his medical, tra.v~l, and liv
sandwi,ch meal. There will also be a . ing expenses. There is ~ web page
silent auction and raffle. Anyone sent up for Duke: www.caring
wapting to donate and/or help, bridge.orglvisit/dukejohnson. His
please contact Lynette Krie or mailing address is DWIGHT
Jennifer Crom. ~oney rais~d will JOHNSON, RM 5719; Lied
go to help Duke with his medical Transplant Center; 987600
expenses. Funds will be supple~ Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha,
mented by .Thrivent financial for NE 68198-7600. His phone num-
Lutherans. ber is 402-559-3519.

Duke was diagnosed this past ACLUB TOURNAMENT
The Anllu;ll A Club JV Boys tol,ll'

nament will begin on Saturqay,
Jan. 6 and will conclude" on
Saturday, Jan. 13.
mSTORICAL SOCIETY

. The Dixon Co~nty' Iiisto~ical .
Society is looking for' pictur~~ of old
Allen businesses to copy fordisplay
at theAlumQi, banquet: Vyou have
any,please co?-tac,t Gloria Operg at
402-287-2885 or ema:jl her'at glo-
riao®Cedarwb.mit. . . ' .
, The museum. will be.)~en
Sunday, July 8 froD1 1 to 5 p,.'tn.for
toUring;. The ~ll S~hoolreumoJl is
on Saturday, July 7. ' '. " ;i ;'r

; '1,"~P~QJ;i~pO»Jl.ty HistoricW$0gety
If;'w-m:nohmeet '~Janu • - , .)::
,lj:SCjlQOt;'RE~9N~20()1' "':

Plljl,ns are bejn.g ipade for a great
all-school rei,IDiori next July 7.'A
video presentation, including class
pictures from the honor «lasses of
1955, 1956, and 1957, is being put
together. But the alumni commit
tee needs a copy of a 1957 Alien
School Yearbook. If you have one,
please, contact Alumni l)irl;lctor,
Kathy Boswell or the school.
SENIOR CENTEll

Friday, Jan. 5: Chicken,
masheq potatQes, peas, fruit salad,
cake and ice cream.

Monday, Jan. 8: Meatloaf, ~<;al·
loped potatoes, peas, peach cobbler,
fruit.

Tuesday, Jan, 9:· Beef
stroganoff, mashed potatoes, green
beans, pineapple.

Wednesday, Jan. 10: Ham slice,
sweet potatoes, apple salad, beets.

Thursday, Jan. 11: Suppe~, at
5:30 p.m. - Pork roast, potato and
gravy, cot-n, lettuce salad, banana.

Jrriday, Jan. 12: Cheeseburger,
baked potato, carrots, mixed fruit.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Jan: 5: Marissa
Brentlinger, Sandy Sullivan, Heath
.Roeber.

Saturday, Jan. 6: Steve
Stewart, Robert Reynolds, ,~

Sunday, Jan. 7: Tayler Ku~m,
Randy and Kris Gensler (A). .
.' Tuesday, Jan. 9; Bruce Book,
Brittany Sullivan.

We,dnesday, Jan. 10: Warren
Anderson, Russell Marsl,1:all,
Wayne Rastede, Dawn Oswald:.

Thursday, Jan. 11: Dwight
Johnson, Tonie Greve, Thaine and
Doris Woodward (A).

Friday, Jan. 12: V1Aime Stange.
CQMl\WN1TY (":ALENDAll" '

Friday,' Jan. S: Exercise Class
at Senior'Center, 9 a:in.;bi,rtIiday
Party'. .at, S~ni~~ ',', v~:ii{er;
JVG/JVBNGNB at Ponca,4 P~Ji1. ,

~aturday,.)"an. 6; A CLU:a"JV
Boy~, !.?a:;;ketJ)all tqu.rnameni
begins; JVGj\TG la~ H¢ingfon, ~C,
6:15 p.m. ',' ,',.:, "; ,;:
. Mon'day;' '~ail. ','S: L~gioii

Auxiliary meeting;' School B(i'irrd
meeting; VWage ofAllenMeeWlg "

Tuesday, Jail;- 9: Som~r.~ei' at
1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center; Fire
& Rescue meetIng .

Wednesday, Jan. 10: Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
ACCTS meets after school; River
Valley Church Council meetiIlg at
Allen, 6 p.m.

, Thursday, J;m. 11: Supper at
. Semor Center, Q:3() p.~.; cl:i,rds foll

lowing suppet: at Senjor Center:'
Friday,' '. ..i Ja1t. .,' 12:'

JVG/JVBNG(VBat'Bancroft, 4,
p.m.

I don't track game a:niinals any-,FortunaJel~, the soil doesn't get'
more. ." ;' :,:' '.: as cold a~ the air above it. When

Working in agriculture for rttany soil is covered with a blanket of
years has changed my yiew on the snow, this snow 'acts like a layer of

, importance of snow for moisture insulation 'protecting the groUnd
and its' insulating value than being , from bitter cold temperatures.
able to enjoy a ride d<;>wn the hill. Plus, it reduces' the rate that soils

One of the. agriculturaJ crops and alfalfa roots dry out, .
that likes to have a snow covet is This is why winters with little
alfalfa. In fact, alfalfa loves snow. snow ~ov~:r; Can caus~ more injury
Nothing can increase the chance of to alfalfa stands; especially if soils
alfalfa surViving winter better than also are dry. Management practices
a thick blanket of snow. in the fall influence the affect of

The fall weather was ideal to snow on your alfalfa. Tall stubble
allow alfalfa plants to harden well provides soine insulation value
for winter, leaving them with a itself and it will catch inore snow.
high concentration ofnutrients and For those growing whejit, the same
a low concentn~tion of 'water in comments apply to the insulation
their roots. This condition enables of the plant to make it througli the
alfalfa crowns and roots to with.' winter healthy.'''' .
stand~mperatures down as low as You may not like the way snow
five degrees above zero. This does'- disrupts your daily' routine, but
h't .sound all that cold, after all, air remember how valuable it can be
temperatures often get much cold- for your alfalfa and wheat; so let it
er than that. . sriow, let it snow, let it snow.

,1 " ,

lr1ternet'~
;,Nebraska
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What is· snow, good for?

My view on the importance of
snow has. changed throush the
years becaus~ I don't go sledding
anymore, I alIl very, careful in try
ing to not fall down in the snow and. ,

winter ,,\,as always a fun time a~ a
<;hi1d. Waiting for the snow t9 cover
the hills a~d finally getting a
chance to do some sledding with a
grain scoop (some ofyou remember
that experience). THe one room
country school was even closed on
those really bad days and we had' a
day or two out of school to do Ii lot
of sledding. Hunting was also on
my list of favorite' activities' as
tracking galfle was a challenge and
1 thought that I had the upper
hand iIi knowing where the rabbits
we~e hiding." ., . .

I am' writing this column two
week.s· ahead of publication' and
basing my comments about the
lack of snow. Weather is hard to
predict, so perhaps snow will occut

. before this is printed but the com·
ments will still apply.

Grqwing up in t~e country, the
\

(. ,,' . /,.'

\ '

Lathe & Mill Work; ,
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am, ~ Noon Sat.'
After Hours - 369c0912

320 W 21st St., 1 IDi North &
118 West of Wa ne.

COLLECTIONS...

-ASF 'Certified
-Co(l1plete Car & Truc~ Repair
tl-~recker -Tires - Tune~up
;; ,\ ';~Computer Dia~l1osis .
,'. +; j;
i;·. \;. "," ,-

419 Main S~reet Wayne ;
PhQne:, 375~4385

_~ I· . ,

,-Ban~s

-Doctors
-Hosplt,als
-Landlords .
-M~rchahts .

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

. -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHEC,KS

.1 ','

VEHICLES "

------ACTIO,. CREDIT --.... -'-.-t
112EAST 2Nt STREET (402) 875-480.
P.O. 80X 244 (888) 875-480.
WAYNE. NE8RASKA 88787 FAX(4021875-1.815

B~-r
MEMBEIl

NoIthI1llNfbs;lsll&SWIll.

1010 Main St.
Emer$on~ HE

(402)-6$5-01 QO
, " No one under 21 .

admitted in'casino area .
Owned and Operated"

By The Winnebago.
Tribe of Neb.raska

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 68787
OFFICE: 37:;-2134

800~457-2134

For All
Your

Plum"''''Need.
C~mi"et:

\

~..e~lt...an:
P~uQ1bing·..'

Wayne, rre~r~ska

Jin' SpethDtan
375-4499

'"\ '" '.

" "'.

RE~,ESTATE, ::' _

SERVICES' ;.
~ -r, ~

208 Main • Wayn~, HE- 402~375·33.l15 '
Quality Representation .

For Over 48 Yearsl

-Farm Sales ,-Hom, Sales
. '-Farm Management.t r

l\dla!~~l
'. ' , ,';.

Jo~n the Century CluQ
Are you 55
,or better?

. Free personalized'
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

. Special travel
" offers.

, .,.-:, ,- I'.1 The. StateNatlonal '
=• Bank & Trus.t Company

" ,. ~ayriil.NEQ8787' (4Q2)375-1130

(

'. Like a good neighbor,
': State Farm Is there.1t

. I' / ' , '. '

Auto, Home,'
Life; Health', r, "

nAU 'AIM•;~,
INSUIANCI. e

~eWayne Herald, Thursday, January 4, 2007

. Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.
" Independent Agent

lUWest TiurJ St Wayne .
375-2696

-Auto. -Home-Life
-Health •Farm' '

Therapy·
... .J)epartm.~nt

;;;Success inRehab<~ . '.,',
1200Pr9yid~nce Road • Wayne, Nebraska ~(402Y'375-7937

, ' , • I ••• :" \ " •• •• ' .~"".; • , \

.' ,.'... ,. .,()c¢upattonal. Physical • Speech. '
•.\ " ~ ,f '. ~" • ',' . '.' . "; '. ':' , . . "" .'

, XWe: ~~re ~~. rl),e' \rovidEmce physical therapy Abasel~ri!'l.is wher~ you are NOW (how o~n you'
.would like toWIsh you all a ~appy New Year. Are· exercise,' your eating patterns, 'devotional time,
,you 190king for a way to start the New Yeat with- etc.).
out s~ttingyoUrself up fot immediate discourflge- 3. Look at resolutions as a way to see how you're
ment?We ~ll nee(i to make, changes ~ we don't doing. "I'm feeling,the need to improve in the fol
r~ally wan~ ,a bad habit hanging around for lowing areas: I nel;ld to keep up on c:urrent eveilt~,

~othe:t: :feBer. FQr those, of you w4.o mflde a new spend lI)0!~ time in devotions, lose weight, exer-
years., resolution here are some su~cessful steps c~semore;bekinder, eat fewer chips, etc."
by Pat Wenger to accomplish yoUr goal.' This article will.continue on Jan. 18th for more'

,1:Write.down what yOU would like to change•. :steps on keeping'your New Years resolution. For
; :·2.Create a baseline for beha\ior measurement.' questions please ca1l402-375·793~.

. .

Certified
i. '

PubliC.··.·
'Accountant

,.:: Complete .
;1. ." . " " ,

I~surance Services
. '\ '1 ',~.:. i. I ~:, .' . '.. . ,.. :, ~, '. ' '.

". 'A~to -Home-Ufe
'Farm -Business ~Cr6p

~'~~::;~:£ie
Gary Boehle·$te~e,Muir

303 Main,· Wayne 375·2511

>ACCOUNTING ; , .
t • ~, ., ~. ;, '. , ,

,
1\
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'.lltet
, ' , wireless

, authorized agent

",I

Offer expires 211/07.
Certain restrictions may apply.

See store ~or deta:ls. ,

East Highway 39 Wayne," Nebr.
. 402~375-2166 ,.;1
'1-800~477-2166

Thursday, January 4, ,2007

Get ready for slops, stares and more with the silver
M t V3 / MOTORAZR V3m in your hand. The s,upremely ,

o orazr " m slim form, backs up its revblutionary style with
(Silver) Axcess Picture and Video Messaging capability as

well a~ an Mf3Pla:r~r•.Y?,~'II ~Iso enjoy tne ul,!I~ "
mate In mobile connect!Vlty With Bluelooth® wire
less technology. This phone is bound 10 impress. "

BUr ONE' RAZR,;~,~t:·.O"'::Fft~E

S~I~ ~ri~1$7.!i~~~'fE
J' rAfter Mail iii Rebat~ >/ :::'(

pon't justmakea call-make a statement ~hhthf.:
,new' ultra-thin; fire ted MOTORAZR,,v~:m.,G?mb,iri~ ,"
superb performance with cutting edge features URe "
an MP3 Player, Bll,Jelobth 'and,expaildable m~niq.

ry. Plus. ~el the moSt frQmAxcess' Messaging with':
, t~,e 1.3 megapixel F~~era,a~d, V!de91~pqr8.eJ" 1h\if'~

precision cut,keYPad ,!hd stylishfinisl"rh1!keth~~""1
'o'MOTORAZA lo,OK~s,beautifu(as ilpl>rf6M1S!';; ~j'':'.;.,
",.; ,~;..t-'~ f." '""". ''' •." .. " -..,,'

ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS'
110 E. Broadway Street • Randolph, NE ' ,

402·337-0156 • 800-378-0156

to $38; 3's+ 4's, 300 Ibs. +, $30 to . $31.'506 to 650 lbs., $31 to $33.50.
$32. \ ' . BQar~ - $16 to $20.50. '

Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs., $29 to "

BW 180™,
B,atw:ing@

The Original And Still The B?st

,Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

i Art Sehi (402)776-2563
, Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO B~X 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

.1' \ c.

Getth'e Woods' ~dvantage; with all Alloswa~ Flail Shredder. Its Tri-Lateral Hoodnii desigirdeliv~rs
quadrupl~ shredoing action. Its tr~sted name delIvers plenty more: . '
.. Spiral mounted flails for smoother,"rnore effiplent operation
II Exclusive triple-seaI1-15J16"outboa..dbearirig, wittfeasy'service access.
:- Your choice ofcenter drive or V-fold up to 30 feet, ' "
'.' AJum'inuin gear ca~e'\¥ith ~xception'al heat dissipating qualities
" Yourc,hoi(::e of mOUl'}tings; three'-po/nt floating, semi-mount, or pull type.
- . " ;' "'I '. " ,r·" . ,

, ,

You know the different between an imitation and an
original; so when choosing a standard-duty, folding
'wing rofary cuttei', start with the BW180, arj'd,
'authentic Batwing from Woods. Everything' you need
frolTl ~ utility cutter is a standard feature on the . ,J

.dyral;>!~, reli<ilbl~ BW1 ~O: '.
- 15-foot c'utting width \
,~ $!,!!ootlt, sloped top deck
if 11-/ncl) ~idedepth' - ; r 'Greaseabl~ ,Pivot PQirits, .
; 160/120 hp'gearboxes All pivot points 'on the turnbuckle and axle arms are
-Fire-year' gearbox warranty lubricated to increase durability and reduce wear. The
,- Cat~gory 5,cy or e~ual angle driive wheel yoke)sstraddle mounted and pinned in'seven :
,~' Gtr~seable pi"o~ PlOts " places to further ,improve durability and ~el\fice lif~.

Ali this ~nd,m9re if IfIvailable in the BW180. Stopjn today to' disco~er w~y ~.
. Woods BatWing is the original - and still the best.

.'; .
~

st'op intodayCand discover the multiple advantages of an Alloway Flail'Shredder•.

(M}i:llt:lnd
.. '~·'~liiIalll.,,_ ",

~,EQUip INeY/lYME'
, "" (' ,', ,

;www.woodsonline.com. , . . . , '
.. AllowayanciTri~Laterafl-iood are trademarks ofWoods Equipment Company.

, 1,

, ,
,,:

,;
- /, ; .~.,

•
Planning, a)?'arty?' :':',

{ ,iI- ~

We have: ',' " ":'
• Meat & Cheese Trays' ~ 'Celi Meats .' S'ide SalCl~s

•• ' ',"\ J ,:;?::~;'.:... ' " ::t,."t.

If you n~ed your own nieat processed, give Li~ a call;'
, We'llscneoure an appointmerl,t."

t. .." .'; " •

I '

, '

CITl(:OF WAYNE ELECTRIC
'HiAfiNCENTIVEPROGRAM

Call Gene Hansen at 375-1866 or your local dealer, ",: .

Ice"uria, snow'didn't miss', us th,is, ttm~ ':
. • \. , '\ ,\ :. I, .. ('- ,:.- " ,. ~;,> :"' . ,-' ::

This time, if was' our turn to lot of people feI( should not havl;l, '" I spent New Year's day taking'
recei'\;~ the white stqff, seven inch- been in the BeS, but it :was one 'down ChristJ?as stuff. We had a~

es 'ofit. , I love, t:p.~ way the white more Big 12 team that gotbeat. As artificial tree' for thes,econd yeaWl.
lights on the bushes are now under a conference, we haven't qone well in fa,et, we hadtwo. ,'" Last year, r
s,now; it giyes suc~ a neat glow at at all. And I guess Michigan really ,just moved it into the store tooJI\
night.,' But I'ni. nlighty ~ateful to didn't,belong in the championship and covere,d it. This year, I intend
have power,' and a pickup with ill game. ,to get that room organized! So,]
blade thaf comes arol,lnd a,nd , triedgetting them' 1?ac,k,into th~
moves the whi~~tu,ffout of drive- poxes' tlieycame in. Ea,sier~ai1

ways and streets ~oon after it stops than done: There niW;lt b~a tri<;k to
coming down. ',; , ,,' , ' it, i:\nd I haven't figured it outye,~.~

, Looking,at the drifts in western ;' Withbut,a piano to, f?et stllif~n!
Coloi-ado, flnd, listening ,to folks in the Snb'YYillag~had to, go on \h~

western Nebl;aska, and then seeing , bUffet. Thilt l~fta Ipt of?thflrs~uff
cat,tle that had not been fed or with no fla,t surface: In fa,Ct, I s~il1
watered for three days, makes me won.der wbaH did With all:,t~ishbll
realize the magnitude of the storm; iday paraphernalia, ',I took a, wholl!
Here, it was preceded by an inch bu:pch to' Good Will the nliddl~ of
and a half of rain, which we need- pe<;e1:pber and there, 'Yere still' a
ed. But it made things really iCy couple' of boxes that, did not g~t

and slick for awhile. ' empt~ed. ()fcourse, I used tohave
, , , , , " ' five' ,guest rooms; tha,t, IIlight;

As usual, I didn't really watch explain it. , , , ' ,
the Cotton Bowl game. But Iwas,"My" resolu#ons are al~~y~, tpe
encouraged to see that the Huskers salIl:e, l?se weight and get 9rg~-
c9.uld stay with what was supposed nized~ l'rq. always o,ptimisti,c but,
to be a very speedy defense. ' In strange ,things, ,keep i'nterfering
fact; I guess bur stats are better \Vitl;1 my ~ood ipJien~ions. I rea~'
tha:n Auburn's through most of the once, that disorgani;i:;ition is a'
game. ", B,ut what counts is, the learningcllsability.D~you suppos'e
scJre, and one field goafJri,ade the It's tune to focus on basketball. 'Rifalin would heip?, ActuallY, it
'dif'feren.ce. Theoth,er team again The CreightOli Bluejays are coming would probably accelerate, the'
owned the' third quarter., 'The together, finally. And the Nebraska weight loss, and no doc is going to
sports wrjters today are optimistic men are looking very good, as long pr,e'scribe ~t for me. I jqst have to
about next year, but they are also as the Aussie stays healthy. What keep struggling; and I think it's the
saying it, had better happen next I find exciting are the Husker struggling tJ:1at is part, o( the
Year. , women. Connie Yori is an amazing hUp1an. condition. And I am' very

I admit I liked seeing 'Bob Stoops' coach; she can recruit, and she can human! . On with the struggle!
team lose, especially by orie that a win games. , 'Happy 2007! '

TWo local farmers were honored for producing high corn yields using ahybrid from
H~wkeye.Hyf,rids~ Pre~¢n!~ l~~ t~J,"i~ht, 'ow:ne~ ArlenEg~erling~RogerBr~4t~ Stev~
GI,~~smeyerand district sales :manager Rich Bail~r: ' ," " ,s ' , ,',,' l' ; , i,

Ar~a farmers' arehonored~forcorn,Y~,~J4s\
\ "-', , ~"., I " '. '!. " .• ,:, 1.~~. ',' .:' ':' ',".' ~',! ;" ': ,'-"'" ,; ",.:(.,;.~::,~.:-...~..i '.,': ,,7.;",'

• Farmers fl'OIn. ' across the itable farm decisions," said Arleri, p~·ognim. The progra'm'jsoffered in
Midw'estwer~ hon6~ed and treat~d Egi$etling,' president of Ha.wkey~, Iowa; Nebraska', Illiliois, Misso~,
t6 'a weekend getaway through Hybrids. "I'm' proud they chose Kansas and Minnesota. ~

Hawkeye ,Hybrids' , 2006 Hawkeye Hybri9,s as theil7seed To learn ," more about, th~

',Championship" Yield Club held' partne~." ' " " Hawkeye ,H:ybrids' Cham,pionsJ:llp
r~cently'at the Crowne Plaza Hotel Winners recl;live a special person- , Yield Club, contact Rich Bailey di~

in ,Omaha. The Championship alized award, a check for $25 plus ' trict sales manager for the arli)a ~t

Yield ,Club program is a yield-based $2.90 for each bush,el ,above tlll;(, 402-649-0288 or call 641~628-~$~i:;
i'ncentive program to reward farm- minimum yield, one' night's hotel.' Kawkeye 'Hybrids is 'a JamUY
ers·who produce high cornyfelds stay with dinner and breakfast ah~' 'o:rnep. and, oJ?eratedh~bri(~~t:(l
using 'il hybrid from Hawkeye their choice of cap, key chainor, and', soybean company ba$e~)n

Hybrids., '" . watch. This is the 13th year of th~ : r~lla:, Iowa. ' ,',"
: From:the Wayne area, Ro,ger.
Brandt wa~ hono~ed for producing
Ii yieldof 190.1 with 315Bt. Brandt
haif been a winner three times.
Steve Glassmeyer was honored for
produc~n.g' a yield of 202.6 with
SX65~ Glassmeyer has been a 'win-
ner three time~. , ' ,

The club is opEm to, custOIhers
who' y~eld '11 mini:inufu. of 230
bushels per acre on irrigated land,
180 bushels per acre on Nebraska
dryland or 210 in' all othe'r areas

, usmg a corn hybrid froJ;li Hawkeye
'Hybrids. A minimum of one acre in
a 25~acrE; field must be measured
with: toe )1eld to be eligible for the
program:"
",'This program, <ielebrates farm

erS who. use their experience and
knowledge to make wise and prof-

" .". ,.' T
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aate$chedule: 5 LINES, $12~OO· $1.25 E~CH AD'DITIONAL LI~.a .,;:Thisis a Combination Rate ,with The Mor';ingShopper '.
,Ads tlU,Ist be prepaid u~le?s y,ou have pre-apprqved credit. Cash, personal ch~cks, money 'orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. j:VISA']
, '. " • . . Call:.402-375-2600, Fax; 402-~75-1888, or Vis\lQurOffice: 11,4 MairJ, ;3treet, Wayne, NE. .... .' . ; ..'

P?L1C1sS - .-VVe ask. that you ..Check. your ad aft~r its_ first insertion for m,is~~kes. The Wayne ~erald i~ n.o~. responsi~.' Ie f.?r,m.. ore thal10NE ~ncorr~d ~nse~ion or omission on any ad,ordered formqre than one, insertj~n. ......
" . : ;' " -Requests for corrections should be, made Within 24 hours of the first pubhcatlon. -The p'ubhsh.er reSeNe$ t~e right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy." ,...

'I; j ~ , " " ' , 1

HELP-WANTED, " ,.' -- . -- " '. .'
,r , . ": ~ r ,~ ,

*•
, ,-

,-. MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED,: Ful,1 time and part time
seasonal help needed at the Plant Mar
Ket for this coming spring., sea$on;
March-June. Please apply in person Clt
the Wayne Greenhouse,:215E. 10th
$t.. Wayne, NE. ' , ' "

:.'.'1"'.+,:1

HELP WANTED:. Full-time, help for
fClrm/feedlot/cow-calf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings. . " '

C~STORE ;CLERK wanted. ~veni~g:~nd
w~ekend hours,.AppIY in, person Clt ~~ch
011,310 So. Main St., Wayne. .

, :~. ~,,,. ,,,,',

YOUNG, GRbWIN~ company- Loo~j~g
for drivers. Milee:tge bonu,s. Home week
ly. Vacation, after one y~iilr. CDI:.:' re"
quir~d. Call between aam & 5pm, Mpn- .
day - Friday. Ph. 40:2-844-5464.

Make y()~~~n:~pad in the ';
i Morning'Shopp~i'~r Herald

really $ta.n(J·out;:~dd ~. '
dingbat~'Several ~o choose

. from. <;:all 'J~n at tbe Wayne "

. Herald for all the detailsl'
402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

+y.• 'x)

THANK YOU to all who, visited me, sent
cards, phone calls and gifts and prayers
while I was hospitalized~ Your kindness
overwhelms me... GOd'~. Blessi;n~$. ,.Art
Grone I' , ". ;,

.' ~ " SERVICES '

: -'.': WANTED' , "
, I

SPECIAL NOTICES

L.OOKING FOR gpod Christian per~on
to share rental expenses on a 2-bi;ld
room trailer. ,Ph. 833-5469.

CLASSY CL~AN~N(). y\DIES.Y"e
clean almost anything... your. hQus~ or
business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de-clutter. Have rea
sonable rates and free estimates. EX
perience wit~ references aV(,iilable. Ph,
402-256-9334 or leave ~ messag~: '. ,

EXCAVATION WORK: ',. FCl.rmste~ds
cleared, Snowmess/Concrete FiE;o"ov
ai, Basernents Dug,Bl,lilding Demolition,
Ditch Work. Den,niS Otte 37§-1634.:

PROFE$SIONALFAMILY PORTRAITS
Clt a discount wice;Emaii; info~kn~pp"
stvdios.com or call '402,454:2321 '(Mad,~
son, NE) for detCliis. Willing to take per
sonalized shots 'inyour home.

WANTED: TREE trimming and rempval.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disea$(3 control.. LicElI')~ed

i;lnd in$ured. HClrtington Tree Sefvjce,
ph. 402-254-6710 . !, .'. .. '" .' ,

I w01j:ld like to thank, Ii
everyone for the Ii
many.cards and :I

no.tes I received for
my 80th birthday. '.:

kt~" There were .
'.1'i.:::':,L very special.. .

WaHen~Aiid l

. \. ,,'(

We, would l~e t9 expl'ess,,~
.our sin¢ere \:ippreciation:

for the flpwers, many card,S,
, leHers~ telephope'calls,'

thoughts, prayers and
words of <;ongtatulations .,
in recogmtion of our 65th

Wedding Anniversary. ,',

It is greatly appreciated!
Merlound a,ndLeona
. .'. te~sinanit '

; ,;1.
"

NANA'S THis & THAT, Wayne's new~
est shop - Antiques, ImpOrts, Furniture,
Acces$ori~s - so much more. Open 10-5
Mon.-~a1., 222 MClin S1., .

. WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14KAR~
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAl- GOLD: The
Diamond' Center,' :221 N. Main :S1.,
Wa'iQe,N~, Ph. 402-375-1804 or800~
397·1804 ,~

, , ", '..: ~

'.

.PARK VIEW
HAVEN

309 North Madison,
Coleridge, NE 68727

(402) '283-4224

HELP
WANTED
"·'Part Thluf'

Evening :.
, Cook

Contact Dq.rl~ne
Arduser to Apply

WAYNE EA~T PRIME STOP is accept
ing applications for full and part time po
sitions. Stop Clnd see the attending
cashier for an application. East Hwy. 35,
Wayne. I

Position'Available.*Full or Part Time. . ' . ' .

Wakefield Health' Care C"nter
is now taking applications for a' .

PART·TIME LAUNDRY AIDE
Apply in' lI.erson· to the

Wakefi~ld.Health Caro Centell
300 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.

: fOE' .

Wakefield Health Care Center
, is now taking applicatio-.s for a

PART·TIME DIETARY' AIDE
, Apply in person t.. the

"... ,WakefieldHealth Care 'CeRtell '
'300 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.

. . EOE

'PARK VIEW
HAVEN

309 North Madison,
Coleridge, NE 68727

(402) 283-4224

HELP,
WANTED

.' ,:<JP~rttinie .
,,'Night.

CNA··
Cont~et Deb Black,

", r, ., '1' ',' .

DON to Apply

.. EI\nPLOYryiENT WORKS, INC.
'has a part-time, Skill~ Training Speciali.st position avail-
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must J;>e willing to work

. a variety of hours including some early mornings and
:some wee~end$. Jhis position involves providing sup
I ports to people with disabilitieswhile learning employ"
t," "Pent and independent living' skills and transporting
~ them,to various activities. Wage begins at $8.25 an
:: hour. We conduct qackground c!lecks and drug te9t- .
; hlg. Must have strong references, good communica

I·' tion skills, a high school diploma or GED, be over 18,
have a vali~ driver's Iicl?nse, registration and.insur-

: ance. Please call Jodi or Valerie for more information
'L' , ',' at (402) 371'-1011,. '

HELP WANTED: Full time position open
for person wanting to learn designing'
and waiting on customers. Apply in per
$on at The Wayne Greenhouse, 215 E.,
10th St., Wayne, NE.

The J~hhG. Neihardt Stat~ Historic Site haS immediate open" '
'I ,..; fig fpr part-time Administrative AS('3istanto- Experience-~-·~

"in office slippoit, computer skills for ~ord processing and j

.l)~si~, boo-kkeeping, and interactlonwith the public. Interest
in(~r~atPlainS history and literature and some knowledge of
1\J'eih~dt,helpful.Two days per week and <;l.verage one week-
. '., end per month;. additional hours for special events.

, The site is urider the administration of the Neihardt
. FoUndation oIi behalf of the NE State Historical Society.
Coiltatt Nancy Gillis" .Exec. Dir. 402-648-3388 for information:

.

, '

(.

, I

Please call Lisa
800-231-1768

,.. Heartland
Transportation
Needs Qualified CD~
,Driver~ to Run aU

48 States
.,Eas! Coast Optional

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in
tuns and home tirrte, late '.
model Westetp St~s, Health,.... .., .
& Dental Insurimce.

Omaha World Herald
Carrier needed for .

Sunday only MotQr Route.
,This route is surrounding
. the Wayne'area~ ,

Great part-time 'work., .
1LIl!!~ No collections,

Paid every two.'
weeks.

Ask abouf$fOO"
.contract bonus .
.& carrier award.

. Call toll free
1-877:455-0402 '

.or Sherri at
1-402-372-3482.

WANTED: PART-TIME clerical. help.
needed ina .law firm 15-20 hours per~
week. 'Qualified applicants must pos-"

. sesS good typing and people s~ills along<
with knowledge of Microsoft Word and
Excel. Wage negotiable. Please' send

. resume to' P.O. Box 427, Wayne, NE',
68747-0427. '

., ,

~rheWayne Super 8 .
[sNow Hiring

,C~nour Safety D~partmEmt at 800-228-1'008 or 402-731-5047
.: ,', .' :, -" - I - 'j , '

We are 106king, for a small family run tr~~king pornpany?
Acompany that cares abputyou and your family. Where you are a

person and not just another number. ' ,

We,Ofter:
• Nice Trucks
• GOOd Miles Eaqh W~ek
• Be Home Weekly

. .' '. ' '. ' • PLUS Other Benefits
If this spunds like s()mewhere you would like to make a future with, then

, just give us a callI All VJe ne~d is that you have a ClassA COL, at least
. ,24 yrs. old. 1 yearOTR, 9(jod MVR, pass DOT physicaVdrug screen.

, '.1, ,.',' __ J-, - ,: '- \ '

OFFICE ASSISTAN't"
,Homestead Homes of Ameri~a, ~c! is ,IQoking for so~e-

one who can handle 'all the clerical functions of .
our,office. Some tasks include answering incoming calls,

\ ", '. • , '.,. " .'.. • ,,' ••:," I '

'processings~les lead ~ndcustome~ infopnation, and dis-
, tributing:niail.'Id~al candi&lt~ would ~avei some COffi-

pute~and clerical experience. Full or part-time will
be considered. Please respond by mailing resume to,.

'Homestead I-IoP1es ·ofA.merica, Inc., 106 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, fax to (402) 375-2358, or emai~

'jbrodersen@homestead-h9mes.com "
N6'phone calls please. ,

. ,

, NE N~b Public Health Department
Emergency Response Coordinator .

Duet6department re-organization,NE Neb Publ,icHealth Dept: is currently seeking an,
individual to fillthe posi,tion of Emergency Response Coordinator (ERC). The individual .
will b~ responsible for maintaining the Bioterr6rism (BT) Preparedness Plan in compli
ance .With' Federal and State grant, requirements, and' working with statewide public
heqlth emergency' c()()~dinators and county Emergency Managers. Knovyledge in the
medic~1 field and' experience in emergency response or pUblic health is ne¢essary; a
college degree is preferred. With appropriate qualifications the ERp may oversee the
informationtechnolC;>9Y and communications systems for the, Health Departl11e·nt.
Sti-ong oral al')~written communicationskills. as well as extensive computer knowledge
~nd tech'nology backgrouryd are required. I;xperience with Federal and State grants
and contracts is benefiCiat Salary is based on experience and qualifications with $29
$34,000/yr rahge, NE Neb Public Heaith Department serves a four county area includ-

, ing ,Cedar; Dixon,·"'hurston and Wayne counties with office in Wayne, NE..Board poli" ,
, cY. requir~$ JesJ~ency in Ced~r, Dixon, Thurston or Wayne Counties. A full job descrip
tion is available at www.nnphd.org and www.PublicHealthNe.org. Please send cover
I¢tter ari~ resume witheducati91l~ ,work history and contact information by January 15,

,2007 to Janel at P.O. Box 1167, Norfolk, NE 68701. .I' . . . ..' ,

"I We bffer '
I.....r""='~~ ,., Competitive Starting Wage., Flexible Scheduling

if~{" • Limited Health Insurance Benefits
~'P~d Trainin~ & Vacatio~s • TeariJ.work 'EnvirO'tinient

["lin,. Weekday &; Weekend Hours Available ' i

, Seekingfriendly, d~pel1dable, energetic peoplewh~enjoywo~kingwith
the public. Must be,very organized and detail oriented.

Caridi.dates shouldapply in person
" Wayne Super 8 Motel

East Highway 3S • Wayne, NE 68787

1'~<l;'I'~4j'I'~"I'~<1'1. " ..' .~

f WISNER CARE ,
A CENTER AI is seeking 'an 1-
'RNILPN'ato join our team on a;
I part-time basis for I
• th' ".. 'g1 . h •'f e everlll mg t "

...1IIIIIiIo:'.........----------...-----.... A shifts. Interested' A
,Sc:lhiorCenter Operations'Assi$tant. . d' 'd 1 •

.,;.', .,' ~ity C?f,W~yne' '" J :a;'~o~t:~t :: ;WISNER CARE CENTER
,TheGity_of Wayne is accepting applications for the posi- f. Stephanie Scott, "." .' 1105 9thSr~ Wisner,NE 68791 -,402-529-3286

. tion ofa Senior Center Operations Assistant. This aDirector of Nursing a ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
is a part-time pos.ition' (30"32 hours per week), with 'I ' '.., '.. , " I
someb~nefits .. Wage ratei$ $7.51 - $9.86 per hour, • ' , at 402-529.-3286 •

, depending'upon qualifications ci'ndexperience. Hi9h"f 'or stop by and finf
school diploma or GEDequivalentis required. A· out an application. A
Application and job description are available by., :,~,t~'I'~41tl'~(I•••~<).1

writing or phoning Personnel Office 4021375-1733.
'Completed application" resume, 9nd lette(of '.

interestdue by 5:00 p.m., Friday,: January 12, 20()7,
. t6 Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street"

Wayne, Nebraska 68787. EOE



Wayne Herald'
Morning shopper

ll4 Main Street
Wayn~, :NE 68787

402·375.2600
:, 800-672-3418'

'. D,e~dliJ1es: Tuesday'at ,
10 a.Dl. for Wayne Herald

Fridays at 10 arDl. (or,
. .~prniI~:, Shopp~~, ' '"

. ALL CASH cal)dy r~ute. Do you earn $800 in
r a day? Yqur own local candy route. Includes

30 machines and candy all for $9,995. 1-8813
755-1356.

January 2nd •
.\ . .

Jaatuary :13th

Relieve 'Stress

LEISl,IRE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedr'oom
family apartments. Stove & Irig. furnish·
ed.. Rent based on income: Call 40~~
375-)724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762-
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352.
Equal HOU~ing o~p0rt.l,lnity.' 6.@

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart-.
ment. Available now. Private parking.
Ph. ,40~-375-5203, days. or 402-375- .
1641, evenings: '

Ea~ Healthy

PLACE A,N AD' ~ •• AND SELL!!

OFFICfE AVAILABLE: Two-room office
at th'e Mine'shaft Mail in Wayne. Utilities
ara included. Phone 375-5544.

SPI;:CIALS: 3 door glass coolers, hoodless
fryers, son serve machines. New/used com
plete line of Restaurantlbar equipment. Public

. welcome. Restaurant Equipment Outlet, 2121'
. "., ,Floyd all/d., Sioux ~i'Y" JA 51104;, 8pO-526·

,FOR'RENt: Qn~~be9i"091Jl ~oJse'clos~:: 7105.,,; :".. . .'
to' cpllege; Privai!3 par~ing,availabl~.. .PHYSICAl.' AND Occup~tional The~apisi
Jan. 1. Call 375~1200: ,;",.', needed. Expand your career ,with private

, . 'j',' , , practice in eastern Wyoming. Sign on bonus
FOR RENT: Reiiable., local limdlord has and relocation assistance. Call Lisa Mangus

'. at 886-356-9,464.
nice :3-4 BR"2 BA hQuse. in Wayne. Lqts
of space! Attached gqrage. Close to PART-TIME, HOME-BASED 'Internet busi·

A '1 bl J 15 3753840 ness. Earn $500-$1,OOO/month or more.
campus. val a e an. . - .', ", Fleldble hours.. Training prQvided. No invest-

. . ment reqUired. Free details. www.K348.com
<http://www.K346.!l0111> .

$1,000 SIGN on bonl-lsl Van pay starting out
at $.34 per millli Great benefit package. 1
yearqTR experience. CDL-A requirel:!. 866·
294-000,6. , ' .

" ,
ATTENTION DRIVERS: Get on the road with
a dedicated carrier.' High mileage pay, full
beni;lfits, C'a~s ACDLl1 year OTR experience
required. Grand Island Contract Carriers,
877-367-4422,' www.gicc.chiefind.com
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.col11> . '

STQRAGE UNITS a~a'i1able. Size 1'4' x .' EC.C. NEEDS combany driJers and owner·'
31''- $50 pet month. Please contact' ,operators for van and f1atbe~ •. Medical benl!- .
Dave Zach .at 375-3149 or J'on Haase at fits aft~r 1st month..Call about ou~ premium,

flatbed payl 1-800-2211-,9842 ext. 137.
375-3811. www.fcc-inc.com ;'thttp://~ww.fcc-iJic.col11> .../

COL CI~ss A requirlld: "
~. " " ,;.
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FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment.
Stove, refrigerator,window NC furnish~

ed. ALSO: 3-bedroom mobile home for
rent or possible sale. Stove, refrigerator,
wa:;;her/dryer furnished. Ph. 375-2792.

"

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
, houses. All a~pliances; Ph. 375-4290.

:That's Right! HermanChiroprac:tic is
ofIering ALL first day~' . W PATIENT

. .,services', lor only,

All New Patients To Our Office Will Receive:
, ' . .,' ." 1\ ,L , .... ,.:.' •

• A Health History U Consultation
• An Orthopedic U Neu..ological'Exam

• ,An Adjustment U Therapy"
• A Report 01 Findings to the Patient

• A Value 01 $150.00

CALL FOR YOUR· OINTMENT TODAY!

fle r
'man ", ,803 provide~ce·Rd.,Suite 101

, . Wayne, Nebraska
(402) 375-3450

, CHIROPRACTlc~~t~r~f;$;;

FOR SALE or rent; Nice ranch style
home, 3-bedrooms on main level, 2
baths. Full basement with kitchen area.

, Attached garage. Located at 720 E. 5th
, St., Wayne. Asking $80,000. Ph. 402
286~2561 or 402-369-1468.

j••

~. FOR, RENT: Large 2-bedroom apart·
.. ment. Nice and cleal1: $300, plus depos· .
" it and utilities. Also, 4-bedroom' apart

ment. $400, at Waterbury, NE. Ph. 402
494-1612~ .

I:
I,
I:
Ii
I
I
I
I
I
I'
I
I!
I:
t
I;,
I
I
I
I:
I
l
i

':1
I

Mail with your payDlent to: Name I,
Attn.: J:an, Wayne H,erald, .Address •.•1";•.'....

P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787.', Phone Number ' ,. . ,,'

._------~--_._--------~~-~--~-~---~'

. FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,

. '$325/mq: Includes heat, water, sewer,'
trash. Ph. 402-256-9417.

2002 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SLE, 1;14,000 miles,

leather, ~unroof, loaded'

Call Nt}ncyfo.r
··YOUf h'ou~ing,

needs!

200~ MQNTE CARLO 55 - .
S~nroof, cloth, clean,

45K miles

$12,500'$9,950
2006 Taurus. leather, loaded, 14,OOO'mil~s .: :..: L : i , $11,MO
2002 Grand Prix GT, 2 dr., I,oaded, 62K, leather, sunroof, heads up display $8,750
2001 Grand Prix GT, 4 dr., 79K, cloth, clean 'car : $7.900
2000 'Fo~d F150 XLT, reg. cab, 8 ft. box, clean, 119,000 miles , : $1.500
1999 Buick Regal LS.1 Qf!K, loaded, 'Ieather, cruise, CD/cassette : : $5.250 ,
1991 Chevy Sport Conversion Van. 77,000 miles ::; :':"."r $2.500
1990 Olds Silhouerte;..:' ; ~; ....•: :::.:.. :: ..:..$500 OBO
1987 C~evy Pitku~~ 20,000 on Crete moior : ,.: : :.•: $2.500

All a~vertisers should check their ads in the first i~sue
and report any errors at (mce to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be made afte~ the first
issue~ The Wayne HeraldiMorning Shopper Will not
b~ r~sponsible for damages resulting from any errors.

FOR SALE: 197a Datsun 240Z.,Fouf
new tires, needs fuel pump: $150; Ph~
~02-369-3777, Jerry, . .

• - :t ~ ..: .; ~ , "

FOR SALE . ',; FOR RENT , , .', NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ";,
to: ~ • ~ ,

The Wayne Herald, J'hur,sday, JanlJary,l,. ~()07,

201Mili~ Str~et.
, Wayne. NI;: ~878t ,."

" Phcln~:402~i75~1471' m
E·Mail: ai1o,lte~bloomnet.com LJ:!
, . www.~strealty.sales.com REALTOR'

"(!l'i;·."'"i'.
, ...-

.~W~rnffiD~
: .".,",'.' " ',' ,

.,

FO~ SALE:Eal1!;l Stove. vv90d,purning' .
.. with 8" sm.oke·. pipe. ,(;'onyerts, to open'

fin,t Ex6eHeni con,diti6rl. Call. 402-695-
2215. ", . . '." ..

,'t ,';,' "j"'

.;
i
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The
Holiday

Night
at the

Museum

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday 9:35 p.m. ,

Saturoay &S~nd,ay. I·. ,.', '",' '; I
Matinee$ 1,:00 & 3:35 p.m. I

I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-PGy'l

. "Every Night 7:00 p.m. I
Friday, Satllrday 9:1,q p.ni.I.
J Saturday & Sunoay

Matinees 1:00 & 3:15 p.m.

. NOTICE
There will be a meeting of, the Recreation'

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
January 15" 2007, at 7:30 p.m. gt the
Community Activity Center. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office"

. " Jeff z:eiss, Secre,tary
. (Pub!. Jan. 4,2007)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING", '

,Notice i~' hereby given' that tli~" regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
th$Winside School District, alklaSctiool '
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the '
State of Nebraska will be hell;! at 7:30 P.M. "
o'clock or as' scion thereafter as the same may
be held on January B, 2007 in the elementary
school library.' An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at thE! office of the superintendent.,

BY: THE BOARD OF ED!JCATION OF
THE WINSIDE sCHOOl- DISTRICT.

, aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYN'E,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. J1:IO',4, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COVNTY CQURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' '
ESTAtE OF WILBERT, STUTHMAN,

Deceased. " ,
Fstate No. PR 06-40 "
'Notice is hereby given tllat on Decemqer 11;

~006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that Julia Stuthmari whose address,
is 57773 847 Road, Wayne, NE 68787 allct
Gina Ruskamp, whose addres~ is ()2,a TRogd,
Wisner, NE 68791 were appointed by the
Courts as Co-Personal Representatives of this,
estate. .

Creditors of this estate mus/file their claim$
witll thjs CQurt Qn or before February 21, 2007:,
or be forever barred. ' , " ... ,' ,,';)'

. , , (s) KimSerly, Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

I • ,'510 pearl Street
,," ,', . 'iI,Iayne, Nebraska 68787

DlianeW. Schroeder I " '

Attorney f.orApplicant
110 Wellt 2n!i Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·2080 _"

(Pub!. Dec. 21, 28, 2006, Jan. 4, 2007)
, 1 clip

N'C>TICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHQM IT MAY CONCERN: '

You are hereby notified that pursuant' to a
powElr of sale contained in the deel;!, of trust in
the' original principal amount of $50,015,00 exe·
cuted by Bradley D. Erdmann, a single m~n,

which was filel;! for record on February 3, 2005
as Instrument No. 050142 in the office of th\'l
Register of Deed~ qf Wayne County, Nebraska,
the property described below will be sold by the.
unilersigned at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash or certified or cashier's check, in
th~ lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
510.Pearl Street, in the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska at 2:00 P.M. on February 15,
2007:

LOt 3 AND THE NORTH 30 FEET OF LQT
4" BLOCK 5,ROOSEVELT PARK ADDI·
TION TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA.
The highest bidder is required to deliver

. cash or certified funds to the undersigned by ,
the close of business on the day of sale, except
this requirement is waived whlln .the highest
bil;!der is the beneficiarY. The purchaser is
respbnsiblefor all fees or taxes, including the
oocumelltary stamp tax. This sale is made with·
out any warranties as to title or condition of the
property.' ,

Eric H. Lindqui~t
, Successor Trustee

(Pub!. Jan. 4, 11, 1B,25, Feb. 1, 2007)
, 1 proof - 1 clip

• 2097. At that time the bids will be opened and
read for GRAD CULV SR GDRL

BIDDING, PROPQSAL. FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTfY\CT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BRIDGES ,', , '

START STATE 07/23/2007
WORKING DAYS 70
Price Range $250,000 to $1,000,900
THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL

OF 5.0% , " , , , "
Plans and specifications may be seer begin·

nin'\! January 02, 2007 at the Lincoln Central
Olfice and Jariuary OB" 2007 at the Oistrict
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK , '

Additional letting informatiqn may b~ found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site
at http://www.qor.state.ne.uslletting!.

This project is funded llnder the Federal-Ai~

Hi{lhway Act, all appropriate Federal require·
. ments wil! apply, ,","

, (Publ:pec.2B, 2006! Jan. 4, 11, 2097)

! Ii

'J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS .
CALL ORDER 320 "
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. BRO-7090(15)
LOCATION: ON A COUNTY ROAD,

WINSIDE SOUTHEAST ' ,
, COUNTIES: WAYNE ,

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids for WAYNE COUNTY, in

,Room 104 of the Centrai Office Building at 1500
Hwy2at Linc!?ln, until ~,:30 P.M. on January 25,

ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED .FOR:
SPECIALTY

Length: 356.6 MILES
START STATE 04/23/2007
WORKING DAYS 15

. Price Range $q to $500,000
Plans and specifications may be seen begin·

ning JallUary 02, 2007 at the Lincoln Central'
Office and January OB, 2007 at th~ District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK .

Addi!ional letting information may be found
. at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site

'If http://ww.w.dc.>r.state.ne.uslletting!.
(Pub!. Oec; 2B, 2006, Jat!. 4,11,2007)

II

~ ..

"

,
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners
will meet in regular 'session on Tuesday,
January 16, 2007at 9:00 a.m. at the Wa';lne
County Courthouse. Th,e agenda for this meet·
ing is availab~ fr;>r public inspection at the
County C!.erk's office: :, '

Debra Fin",. County Clerk
(Publ. Jar. 4, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBflASKA ' , '
ESTATE OF LOIS ANN NETHERDA;

Deceased.,' ,
Estate No. PR 06·42
Notice is hereby given thOlt on Dece(11ber 27,

2007 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the f!egistrar issued a written state.
ment of Informal Proba\e of the Will of said
Deceased and that JILL ANN MRSNY whose'
address is 1033 Emerald, Drive, Wayne, NE
68787 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this, estatE!. Creditor~ of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or

.. 1

Proud Parent?;
c;randma& Grandpa" do you want to brag?

J3ring a pic'ture of your child" grandchild,
godchild, niece'pr nephew bovnin'the year 2006

ormail it with your payment to:

The Wayne Herald
, ,. .;.

P.o. Box 70,Wayne"NE 68787.

L00k what the stork brought

"2~oo6 'Area Bab'ies

'1 rName --.,.....:.;~.:.-''~~~--------'-,-~-"----'----- __---'-'i-""~':"""-";"'----';"' "'"-

AddresS' Cr~tWh)...,;......----:;,..·'·--,--··'------,------.,.----,'-~~--"--------
, ' __ .'f:, \ t"

Thursday" Janllary4, 2007

Pare'fits". - ~

Grandparents , ~ ,
"'. , ; , ' I • ~ ;( , \ , • I I

Birthday' . \' . : ' ", .. IL ~ ---~_~ - __----------------~ ~

OnThursda)', January 25, o/ewiltpublish'
the pictures in the Wayne Herald.
'"' 'Cost toprirttwillb,~'$13.00

InClude a self-addressed stamp~9- ~llvelope to return
," yo~r picture. If you,v~yeany
ql1es1!ons/,please call (4921375-2600.

Dea.dlin~ is WednesdaY,'January 17th.
, • ," " . • \ " ~ i i .

. I - < "

r-~----~------~----------------------------------------------~--,
'." To"be inc1~ded in the Way~e He~ald/'£i1lout this section

,& return along.with apicture and 'your payment to:
':" " , '. '" The Wayne Herald "

F.O.J3ox 70,Wayne, NE68787

invis~l~g"~
'. The IlJvisible Way· To

,StraighteriTeeth
With Out' Braces '

--,-- ; ....
),

1 '


